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THE IGNATIAN
Vol. III.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 27, 1921

A. Daly, Well Known
UNION OFFICERS FOR T.Poet,
to Visit Ignatius '
FIRST TERM CHOSEN

Body Swings Into Action
for Year. Corrigan
President
Meetings Thursday
The Executive Council of the College
Union held its fir st meeti ng of th e year
on Thursday afternoon , Oct. 13.
The purpose of th e meeting was the
election of th e officers of the Exerulive Council for the fir st s mester or
the current year. Tho se chosen ar e:
James J. Corri gan, '22. pres ident; AI
Ac ke r . '22, vice Jnesident; J a mes
Smith, '23, sec reta ry; Alan Lang, '24,
treasurer.
The Executive Council of the College Vnion is comtJosed of the officers
of the various classes of the col lege as
well as the represe nta tives or the various st udent organizations. Through
the Ex cutive Council and its offi cers
any matter of interest to th e student
body as a whole is tak en up wi th the
moderator of th e u nion, a member of
the college faculty , thu s gi ving the
.·tude nt s a Jl rompt hearing in an official and bus!ness-like manner.
The var ious student activities whi ch
are thu s handled by the Execu ti ve
Council are those re lating to the suppor t of the athletic teams of the college, the college orchestra and Glee
club, t he admini s tration of the recreation room, smokers, t ile annual
Prom, and the big event of the year,
College Day.
During the two years of its existence the Union ba s •c arri ed on th ese
activit ies in a manner that has meant
success. Under the present officers
thi. success is bound to be duplicated.
The fo llo win g students are members
of the Execut ive Council:
Senior Class Offi cers
President.
.. .... J J. P. Corrigan
Vice president. .... . . Arthur J. W alter
Secretary ....... , ......... A. J. Acker
Junior Class Officers
Pr esid ent
. . ..... . . . ... . Carl Turk
Vice pres'd ent.
. .. James Smith
Secretary. . ........ . Frank Zwillin g
So ph om01·e Class Office rs
Pre sident. . . . . .
. . . Alan Lang
Vice president. .. Raymond J. Gibbons
Secretary,, .. . ......... J ames Km Lciek
Freshman Class Oflicers
President .... .. ... Lambert McGannon
Vice president. . . .. . . Stephen Driscoll
Secretary ... . . ,, .......... . ..... , .. .
Sodality Representative
Prefect. . ........ . ... Arthur J. Walter
Scientific Representative
Pr·e sl de nt ......... . .. Louis Carribine
Ignatlan Representative
Editor .
. .. Gletus J Koubek
Glee Club Representative
President.
...... J ames A. Flood
Orchestra Repr esentative
President. ......... J a mes Prendergast
The Union meeting will he beld
weekly al 1 :45 on Thursday afternoon .

T. A. Daly, the poet made Eamou.· by!
h is Jatl ian dialogue woe ms. will visit
St. Ignatius College \'ov . 10.
~~~Da ly will speak in St. ).la r y's
a udito rium at :15 in th e evening. Admission will be 50 cent s.
The poet has a s tyl e somethin g on
the order and appeal of Ed gar A.
Guest and Vance Cook e. His pieces
have appeared in nearly all the ne wspa pe rs or th e country and consequently he ne eds no int rod uction to the
students of St. Ignati us. Th e charge
is merely nominal and i ~ made to defray whatever expen ses may have t o
IJe insu rred .
A fnll house is xpected. To do
th is br ing no t only yourselves bu t
yOUI' friend or friends as well.

When They Play
29 - Westm in ste r at New
Wilmin gton. Pa .
NOV. ~ St. Xa\ ie rs at Cineiu nai.i,
Ohio .
NOV. I~ Cmrislr" at Home.
NO''· 19-~'liagnnr ut H ome.
NOY. 2S- Dayton at Dayton. 0.
0("1'.

I

FORMER PRESIDENT
HERE IS JUBILARIAN

No.2

!IGNATIUS DEFEATS
BALDWIN-WALLACE
Score 19-13; O'Donnell,
Turk and Donohue
Register

lll(lll S!'IIOOJ, SC HEHl'J.t:
OCT. 29-U niversi ty of Det roit
High School. Here.
:-.:ov. 4-Central.
:-.:ov. 11-Soutb.
1\0V. 19- Be llev u!' at 13e11evue.
:\OV. 24- (Thnnksg·iving-) Cathedral Latin.

LINE STARS
In one of the fastest <tnd most agg, rcssive

game~

e ,·er witnessed on a

~ri dir on,

the St. 1 .~11atiu s College
eleven defeat cl the Baldwin-WaJiacP
IJ ig-s kin representatives at Berea, 0 ..
la st Saturday a fte rn oon by the score
of 19-13. The defeat susta ined by the
Berea boys wa s another chro nic overthrow of th e pmver·bial dope-pot.
In the lir s t plac·e, Bal dwin wa co nceded to have the ou tslrle edge on
their city oppone nt" as a r esult of the

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
TO PERFORM NOV. 20
Will Give F i r s t of
Season Concerts at
Lourdes Academy

Erdrnanlte's r a._gged

showin g against

H ira m last wrek. Then along with
lhis s ix regulars were los t to the
The CoJi ege Orches tra will g ive the squad an d doom seemed inevitable.
' But Coach Erdman, n vcr phase d.
Jirst of its season of con certs at the Fet to th e task with an rron lleart. He
Academy of Our Lady of Lourd es on began a ga in and rebuilt his machine in
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20.
a week. And when th e rehabilitated
The soloist on tbis o casion will be Saints faced Berea they were an unMr. Hany Kroesen, 'cello, who was a known q uan tity. Erdman alone knew
,. • 1bcr or the fir s t orch estra or- their stre ngth and thei r weaknesses.
Octo er 19 is the da te on which Rev. g-anized at the college. This was in
Jo the op c nin .~ session of the game
Godfr ey J. Schulte, S. J.. celebrated 1901, while Fr. Schulte was rector of ho ner s were about even . . Baldwin
the fi ftiet h a nniversary of his en- the co llege, and an interesting fact threw a Ecare mto the Ignatrus camp
trance in to the Society of Jes us.
connected with tha t orch es tra is that ri g ht off the reel when Lang fumbled
The Rev r·end Jubilarian was pro- Fr. Odenbach , the present head of the the kic koff and gave Berea the ball o n
fess or at St. Ignatius College from se ismological dep a rtment, was al so a the twenty. However. the line held
September, 1889, unt il January 1, 1897, member.
like a bri cl< wall and Baldwin forwhen he assumed the office of PreslThis con cert is one of a series (c ited the ball t o Ignati us on downs.
dent wh ich be fi11erl until April 21, which wiiJ culminate in the bi g mu- Lang immcd·ately redeemed himself
1902 Thoug-h of a qui et and retir ing sical event or the college year, namely, when he c'rcled left end for twentydisposition, he wa s known to be a very 1 the annual con•cert at Ma so nic Audita- fiv e yard s. ca nyin g the oval out of the
efficient and energetic professor and rium on the evening of Feb. 10. Al lan dan ge r zone. For the res t of tbe peexecutive.
McQubae, the popular Irish tenor. will riod the ball see-sawrd in midfield
While stil l professor he organized be the soloist that evening and it is wi th neither t eam having any decided
the first orchestra of the college which expected that friends of the college advantage.
made its debut on the occasion of the and lovers of good music in general
l n th e second s tanza, Ignatius again
fir· s t vis:t which the newly consec1·ated will crowd the hall to the doors on got away to a bad start. O'Donnell
Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Ignatiu s F. Horst- that night.
tried a drop kick from the thirty-five
mann, paid to the college March 25,
Last year the orch es tra scored a yard line and it was blocked, Baldwin
1892.
distinct triumph on that occasion, and recovering it and advancing to the
As Pres!den t, Father· Schulte pro- was the recipient of very compl imen - other tw nty before being s topped.
moted not only the studies, but the l tary remark s fro mthe various musical Excellent def nsive playing by Lees,
arts, above all the dramatic and critics of the city
Tbis year, with Smith and Carney held them at this
musical.
Although he discontimted the se rvi ces of such an a rtist as Mr. p int. But when Ignatius secured pa sth e so-caller! commercial course of McQubae assm·ed, it will sure ly dupli- session. of the pheroid a fumble imstudi es. the number of students kep t •cate that success.
mediately returned it to the home
on increasing. In fall 1902 he was
team. Thereu[lon they opened up a
fierce attack and were makin g slow
transferred to Campion College, and
at present, for more than twelve yea r s,
progress toward the I g natius goal
he has been connected with Sl. John's
when Carney intercepted a pass and
College, Toledo, Ohio.
raced to their· three-yard stripe before
Father S chulte was born in Hei ligenTbe Senior Sodality on Oct. 12 held be wa s ove rtal<en . O'Donnell failed
stadt, Germany ,May 25, 1850, entered th e solem n installation of officers.
on the first a ttempt to tal<e it over,
the Society of Je s us October 17, 1871,
The officers for the first semester and on the second Stri nger was
and came to this cou ntry in 1887, af- 1921-1922 are as follows: Prefect, Ar- thrown fo r a loss of lout· yards alter having spent five yea r s in England. thur W. Walter s; Carl Firstos, first tempt in g to !'i rcl e right encl. Then
THE I GNATIA:\' ex tend s -to the ass is tant ; Louis Cal'l'abine, second as- with seven yards to go, O'Donnell
Reve rend Jubilarian the hearty co n- s is lant; secretary, Lambert MeGa n- lteaved a neal pass into the waiting
g ratulations of the student body of non: treasurer, F'ranl< w. Knittel. arms of End Donohue across lhe g?al
Consu ltors: Clelus .J. Koubel<, Frank ! line for the first ta lly. D~nohue, gomg
St. Ignatius.
Zwilling, James Kmiecel<, Arthur backwards when he rece rved the ball.
The United States Treasury ls goin g Rieger, Hugh Smith, Leo McPherson, made a good catch. O'Donnell failed
to give us clea ner money. What lt Arthur McCarthy, Alfred Baumeister, 1to kick t he goal There was a minute
should do Is see that we don't get Joseph R. Johnson . 's acristans: Bert . and a half of the first half ' left when
cleaned out of the mon ey we alread y Kennedy and Frank McDonough. Or- 1 this score was registered.
have.-Nashville Banner.
ganlst: J ames Flood.
I
(Continued on Page Five)

Father Godfrey Schulte
m Society of Jesus
50 Years
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Officers Are Chosen
By Senior Sodalists

I

I
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FR. RUEBSAAT DIES 1
ATST. LOUIS UNIV.
1

NEWSY NOTES

I G NATIAN

IISCIENCE ACADEMY I ~;~~.:~nfm~~~~!~~n;;Jai;~Y "~~~i:~e~:~~
HOLDS FIRST MEET ~~~~l.military

14, Rl,V. lWWARD
.I .. Oean of th
College
1 •cpattmrnt, journeyed to St. Louis,
where he nttended an educational conferc>nc!' at the Cniverslty of St. Louis.
FHthcr Bracken left Cleveland Wedncsrlay night and was back ~'riday
morning, in ample time for the weekHe''· Gus•ave Ruebsaat, S . .J., one of Jy lecture and the game with Hiram.
the first professors at t. Tgnalius
Dl'Hl:-\G THm FORTY HOURS
College died at . t !.o11is llnlversily senice" helcl in St . Patrick's Chl1rch
October 8, 1921.
on 0,1. 14, 15 and 16, the sermons
He came to Clevelanrl in 1888 and were preached by the Rev. Simon A.
<'Ontlnu ed to teach at the College un- Bla<·kmore, Professor Emeritl1s of
til I 92, when weak health forced him ~~n~lish at St. ll':natius College. The
to ~iv~ up all professional work. Af- ,e, vices themselves were conducted
ter an a bsence of one year he re- by the Father Professors of the coltmned to the city, and for eight y a rs, l<>r;e clop~ nmcnt.
while assistant pastor of St. Ma ry's
A BOOSTicRS' C'LUB WHOSE OB Chur ch. acted as the "tliritual director joel will be to stimulate more rooting
of many Htuden ts.
at the home ){ames is in the proc ss of
Father Rucbsaat spent the last orr;anizalion bY the College Union
thirtee n .vear s of his life in !it. Louis, ~lrn have already been a ppointed to
Mo., having the Sllil·ltual care of the ""' that the club is a smooth-r unnin g
inmates of the House of the Good machine bY the time the team plays
Shephel'd. He was to have celebrated it> next home ,:;ame. ·ov. 12, with
the s lxti etl1 anniversary of hi s en- Cani~ius College of Buffalo.
trance into the Society on October 1,
Tll !<: IOi!GilT S OF COLUMBUS
but on Friday, SetJlcmhor 30 he Sl1f- i\ationa l Hi story Contest with prizes
ferecl a paralytic stroke, from the cf- agg re gating $7,500 is also open to colf cts of which he died a week later.
legE> stud<"n ts. Additional matter on
Father Ru ebsaat was born .Tul y 29, this subject may be obtained from Fa45.
tiler JO,·ances Betten, S. J., Professo r
1 or 11 if\ tory in the College Department.
llETHOTT Ui\ 1Vb~RSITY, LAST
Saturday administered a decisive defeat to Lhe famous Boston College
eleven. Both institutions are under
Th e
professors'
and
students' the dit ection of th Jesui t order.
librari eo were ctuite notable repreBOTH TbllD COLLEGE A:\]) THE
sented in the recent I ante Book Ex- Jli g!1 School S ason Passes for the
hib it of th Cleveland Pul.Jl ic Library. roo ba ll 'caoon have alrclldy been
Through the mccllum of !•'ather issued to the stud nts. The n asse~
Kleist and i\lr. Carrigan. eight vol- are g od for all h ome games in thereumes, some of d cided rarity, were ·pet ti ve departments of St. I gnati us
placed on exhibit an d evoked con- College and High School. The passes
siderable interest a nd favorable com- ar vold if n rese ntcd by any other
ment, according to librury authorilie
th a n the Htu de nl to whom they l1ave
In a letter to Rev. Thom as J. Smith, l.Jeen orig inally iHsued by the Athletic
S. J., pre sident of St. I g natius, the Associltlion.
library CXlll'Osses its thanks to the colNO FORMAl.. Cilll..illBRATION OF
lege for its valued help a nd a clesi re C'ulumbu s Day wa s made a t St. Igto show its ap lJrce iation by rendering naliu s. '!'he various debating societies
in return any service that may be In i n th college department prepared
Its 11ower.
and pre sented programs for private
rendi tion to their classes.
'rhe ol d black tin box containing
QU!Till A NUM I3ER OF JNGATIUS
the deeds of the old farm now has roote t·s journyed duwn to Berea and
four r\lbbeJ'-t ii'Nl wheels on ll. New watc hed the Saints aim a few artistic
YOI'k Am erican .
kicks at the W. K. elope-pot.

Was One of First Professors to Teach at
Ignatius

S. I. C. Represented in
Dante Book Exhibit

Bryan snys that. forty years in polItics have made him an optimist. What
he really means is that hi s optimi sm
kepi him in pol itics for forty years.Charlestott Ga"ette.

V. Suldovsky

Fine Meats
Storer Av e. and W. 49th St.

Lincoln 2524

Dr. L. J. SOMMER
DENTIST
306-307 Lora in Ban k Bldg.
L orai n and Fulton

-------------------------------------

Ashtabula Too Much
For High Grid Team
Coa ch Cha r ley Fitzgerald's Hlgh
School grid outfit struck a s nag whe n
they met Ashtabula High at Ashtabula last week and were turned back
on th e sh ort encl of a 70 to 3 score.
Tbe Saints we r e hel pless before the
onslaught of the ir heavier opponents
The weight handicap amounted to
over twenty Jlounds to the man . Ashtabula aval a nched their way thr ough
the Ir;nati\l s line at will, while their
line proved impenetrab le. The Sai nts
had some success with their aerial atla•c k, l.Jut Ashtabula a lways buck ed up
at the critical point and staved t hem
ofT. Hump Gallagh er got away with
one good end run which netted forty
yards . Feigban hand led his now end
position in fine style. Johnston, Ashtabula's husky colored half, was in t he
limelight for h is team.
Murphy's toe saved the Sa ints from
a shutout when he booted a drop over
the bar itl the second quarter.

the hrst experiments w1th

F' t T
IrS
er

Offi

Cers
Elected; Mr. Burk is
Lecturer
ill

On Monday, Oct 10 · the first meeting of the Scientific Academy s in ce
school commenced was held.
At the business meeting which immediately llreceded the lectu r e the
election of omcers [or t he first semester was held. They arc as follows:
Louis Carrabine, president; Frank
Krivanek, vice-president and secretary; James Ambrose, treastner; Carl
F ir stos, editor.
The lectu,·er of the evening was Mr.
Burk who at p1·esent is an instructor
at the College. III s object was "Exnlosives." :M r. Burk who pursued his
studi es at Holy Cro ss Coll ege and a t
lhe Catholic University of America,
also s pent several years during the
war in the se rvice of the gove rnment,
doing research work to perfect new
explos ives. H e said in part :
"An ex plosive may be cletinecl as a
chemical compound whi ch is subject
t ve1·y rapid decompos ition upon applicatio n of a small s ho ck o r the addilion of a little hea t. By me a ns of
these chemical reactions, th ey suddenly ge nerate lar ge volumes of gases
whi ch arc healed to high temperatures
at the mom ent of liberation. ,If conlined as in a gun they push forth a
pro ject ile w ith great rapidity and to a
~onside rable di tance.
"The kinds of explosives with reliard to thei r purpose may be put into
two classes-commercial and military.
"Commercial explosives which are
usually used for clearin g woods, for
farm s a nd also for blasting in mines
and quarri es , mu st be cheap and yet
nmst be effective. Above all these
things it must, like the military exp l o~ive , be able to sta nd rather severe

Loyola Bows to Hi
~"@~~·"~-~~~$00@
Team By 32-0 Score 0- - - -

xplos 1ves

so ..
purpose" explosives
may be divided again Into those whi ch
are used as propellrnt forces and
those which are contained withtn a
shell and which do the damage. The
most lJowerful of these is the one
which is commonly called TNT. Its
chemical constituents are nitrogen
and toluein; hen e its name-trinitrotoluein."
.\lr. Burk explained how smok eless
poll'der is made and the many uses to
which it is put. The J'elalion between
explosives and dyestuffs, which are
both derivatives of coal-tar. and wt.ich
has made possible the use of great
stores of war explosives in the dyeing
industry, was also show n by the leeturer.
The lecture was illuminating wi thout being too technical. It cleared up
many hazy points In the mind s of hit
a ud ience. Mr. Burk's lectu re has given
the s. A. an excellent sta rt for the
yea r and serves as a model for any
that are to follow .

1st Meeting of Junior
Sodality Held Oct. 10
At the first meeti ng o f th e Junior
Sodality, comprising stud en ts from
first, seco nd and third year Iligh, offi cers for the com in g semester were
elected.
Tbe following are tbe re sul ts of the
ballotin: Prefect, Pa ul J . Sikora;
First Assistant, F ranci s II. Faulhaber;
S cond Assistant, Edward W . Cummin gs. Othe r o ffice rs were chosen by
lhe pr~fect ancl his two a~sistants and
the Moderator, R ev. G. H . Mahowald,
s. J.
Tl1e Junior Sodality bas already laid
illans for a banner year.
Ther e ar so many unemplayed because, for one r easo n, employers cannot afford to pay the p rice that idlers
can afford to accept for their services.
-Nashville Banner.

BERN PHOTOS
ALWAYS PLEASE
1254 Euclid Avenue.

Three

IGNATIAN

Ph one, Pro s. 21 97.

In a game that was to decide the
logical contender to batlle Cathedral
Lalin [or the Catholic high school
championship of Cleveland, Loyola
high fell before the heavy onsla ught
or th Saint's bacl<field.
Having a much heavier team the 1 ~
nalius men romped away with a 32 to
0 victory at Cle,·eland Height's Held.
®.
Ca ptain McDannel or the Saints ~
played the outstanding game, although @
bis running mate, Gallagher, also @
aided considerablY in piling up the .®.
poi nts scored; th e latter making fo\lr :::
touc hdowns , while l\lcDonnel went '®'
over twice.
Tbe hi gh sc hool team showed won- .c: tl.
d erful im11rov emeut ove r their former ~ ~
work and with the rell1rn of several 'll P'
of thei r stars, should complete the se:t- ~ ~
son with a credi table re ord .
:~ ~
'l'he l ineup:
:.<:~
St. Ignatius
Pos.
Loyola
I~ !1.
Feig han ... .... L. E . ....
Brennan 1 ~ ~
Ryan
.. ..... L . 'J' .... . .. Ridley ~
Koub ek
..... . I,. G... . ..
Gleason ~
Walsh
........ C._. . . . Le R oux :
Shriner
...... R. G.......
Kysela
Schmucker
... R. d.,.....
Drawe
Harrington
... R E......
Murphy @>
Ockin gton
... . Q . ... ..... Welsch ~~'
C. G-allagher .. L. li .. (c) Oa,•a nau g ~ ~
n. Gallagher .. R. II... . . Corngan ~ tl.
lVlcDonnel (c) .. F.. .... ..
Po tak er
r:r
Touchdow ns: C. Gallagher 4. Me- ¢ ~
Donnel 2.
¢~

0

ROTHENBERG
F OR M EN'S

"FIX I N S"
1831 West 25th St.

·~ ~

1a

II

~B=.A=.=M=A=
RQ=U=A=
RD~~ ~
P H OTOGRAP H E R
1532-35 W. 25th Street
c.. t 78'2-L

co,.

!:
:;:

~

Firstos Violin Studio I~ ~

P upils prepared f or solo and or- j ~ ~
cheslral play in g.
1~ ~
70S Perma nen t Bld g.,
[{ ~
746 E uclid Ave .
Mai n 2988 I~ ~

" We Serve t he Best Meal in T ow n for Less Money."

Market Baking Co.

National Lunch
No.8

Home Made Bread
and Fried Cakes

1811 West 25th Street

2528 Lorain Avenue

Cleanest Place on the We st Side
Tables for L adies a nd Gentlemen

~ .----------------------~·

Special Meal Ticket for College Students

Call

i•
I

Hemlock 1938-W
J. W. M cGO RRAY

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

On e tria l w ill convince you

F. F. FAULHABER,
2080 West 42nd St.
~ ·--------------------J'

For College Men
The s t yle t hat appeals t o young men-plus the quality that fathers
demand for their money-these are the characteristics of May Company
foot wear . In the beautiful new shoe department on the third floor, young
m en will find the smartest new models-all sensibly priced.

T. M. C. Custom Quality Shoes
C l:1.ss
qua lity

r\ ,\ .-\

c~.;,

tom

sho es and oxfor ds mad by the Forbush' Shoe Company and $
o ther reliable ma nufacturcrs. Th ere are n o w s ix
nc\\·

s tyl e ,

111

~izcs

8 SO pr.
•

5

to 11.

Coml: in any tim e, and try on a fl' w o i these
t.hcm cxci.: pti o na l Yalucs a t this medium jl rlCC'.

'I'IH'r(' are dull, patent
l c·alhl'r~ of excl'l
knt quality m;uk o\'t•r
coinforLLh lc last~ and in
the snapp) modl'b that
collcg't'·g'lling lllc'll a l\\'a)'
scil'd

and tan

nwdcls.

!It'\\

\ott'\\ li11d

Thos. Cort Shoes
at $16 pr.

Edw. Clapp Shoes
at $14 pr.

College and sport shoes and oxfords, genuinely s hoemake r made,
also T. l\I. C . custom quality shoes
and oxfords in all leathers and new-

Premium custo m shoes and o"ford s, exclusive "young man" models in finest tan and b lack lea thers.
A'bo T. l\I. C. Cla~s Ai\ footwear in
brand new models for street and

est styles.

dress.

Young Men's Shoes-Third F loor

As k for
E:t gle

if you

Want Candy That Sells

FINE SHOES

!

tnmp s

@

!
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morning, in ample time for the weekHe''· Gus•ave Ruebsaat, S . .J., one of Jy lecture and the game with Hiram.
the first professors at t. Tgnalius
Dl'Hl:-\G THm FORTY HOURS
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on 0,1. 14, 15 and 16, the sermons
He came to Clevelanrl in 1888 and were preached by the Rev. Simon A.
<'Ontlnu ed to teach at the College un- Bla<·kmore, Professor Emeritl1s of
til I 92, when weak health forced him ~~n~lish at St. ll':natius College. The
to ~iv~ up all professional work. Af- ,e, vices themselves were conducted
ter an a bsence of one year he re- by the Father Professors of the coltmned to the city, and for eight y a rs, l<>r;e clop~ nmcnt.
while assistant pastor of St. Ma ry's
A BOOSTicRS' C'LUB WHOSE OB Chur ch. acted as the "tliritual director joel will be to stimulate more rooting
of many Htuden ts.
at the home ){ames is in the proc ss of
Father Rucbsaat spent the last orr;anizalion bY the College Union
thirtee n .vear s of his life in !it. Louis, ~lrn have already been a ppointed to
Mo., having the Sllil·ltual care of the ""' that the club is a smooth-r unnin g
inmates of the House of the Good machine bY the time the team plays
Shephel'd. He was to have celebrated it> next home ,:;ame. ·ov. 12, with
the s lxti etl1 anniversary of hi s en- Cani~ius College of Buffalo.
trance into the Society on October 1,
Tll !<: IOi!GilT S OF COLUMBUS
but on Friday, SetJlcmhor 30 he Sl1f- i\ationa l Hi story Contest with prizes
ferecl a paralytic stroke, from the cf- agg re gating $7,500 is also open to colf cts of which he died a week later.
legE> stud<"n ts. Additional matter on
Father Ru ebsaat was born .Tul y 29, this subject may be obtained from Fa45.
tiler JO,·ances Betten, S. J., Professo r
1 or 11 if\ tory in the College Department.
llETHOTT Ui\ 1Vb~RSITY, LAST
Saturday administered a decisive defeat to Lhe famous Boston College
eleven. Both institutions are under
Th e
professors'
and
students' the dit ection of th Jesui t order.
librari eo were ctuite notable repreBOTH TbllD COLLEGE A:\]) THE
sented in the recent I ante Book Ex- Jli g!1 School S ason Passes for the
hib it of th Cleveland Pul.Jl ic Library. roo ba ll 'caoon have alrclldy been
Through the mccllum of !•'ather issued to the stud nts. The n asse~
Kleist and i\lr. Carrigan. eight vol- are g od for all h ome games in thereumes, some of d cided rarity, were ·pet ti ve departments of St. I gnati us
placed on exhibit an d evoked con- College and High School. The passes
siderable interest a nd favorable com- ar vold if n rese ntcd by any other
ment, according to librury authorilie
th a n the Htu de nl to whom they l1ave
In a letter to Rev. Thom as J. Smith, l.Jeen orig inally iHsued by the Athletic
S. J., pre sident of St. I g natius, the Associltlion.
library CXlll'Osses its thanks to the colNO FORMAl.. Cilll..illBRATION OF
lege for its valued help a nd a clesi re C'ulumbu s Day wa s made a t St. Igto show its ap lJrce iation by rendering naliu s. '!'he various debating societies
in return any service that may be In i n th college department prepared
Its 11ower.
and pre sented programs for private
rendi tion to their classes.
'rhe ol d black tin box containing
QU!Till A NUM I3ER OF JNGATIUS
the deeds of the old farm now has roote t·s journyed duwn to Berea and
four r\lbbeJ'-t ii'Nl wheels on ll. New watc hed the Saints aim a few artistic
YOI'k Am erican .
kicks at the W. K. elope-pot.

Was One of First Professors to Teach at
Ignatius

S. I. C. Represented in
Dante Book Exhibit

Bryan snys that. forty years in polItics have made him an optimist. What
he really means is that hi s optimi sm
kepi him in pol itics for forty years.Charlestott Ga"ette.

V. Suldovsky

Fine Meats
Storer Av e. and W. 49th St.

Lincoln 2524

Dr. L. J. SOMMER
DENTIST
306-307 Lora in Ban k Bldg.
L orai n and Fulton

-------------------------------------

Ashtabula Too Much
For High Grid Team
Coa ch Cha r ley Fitzgerald's Hlgh
School grid outfit struck a s nag whe n
they met Ashtabula High at Ashtabula last week and were turned back
on th e sh ort encl of a 70 to 3 score.
Tbe Saints we r e hel pless before the
onslaught of the ir heavier opponents
The weight handicap amounted to
over twenty Jlounds to the man . Ashtabula aval a nched their way thr ough
the Ir;nati\l s line at will, while their
line proved impenetrab le. The Sai nts
had some success with their aerial atla•c k, l.Jut Ashtabula a lways buck ed up
at the critical point and staved t hem
ofT. Hump Gallagh er got away with
one good end run which netted forty
yards . Feigban hand led his now end
position in fine style. Johnston, Ashtabula's husky colored half, was in t he
limelight for h is team.
Murphy's toe saved the Sa ints from
a shutout when he booted a drop over
the bar itl the second quarter.

the hrst experiments w1th
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Offi

Cers
Elected; Mr. Burk is
Lecturer
ill

On Monday, Oct 10 · the first meeting of the Scientific Academy s in ce
school commenced was held.
At the business meeting which immediately llreceded the lectu r e the
election of omcers [or t he first semester was held. They arc as follows:
Louis Carrabine, president; Frank
Krivanek, vice-president and secretary; James Ambrose, treastner; Carl
F ir stos, editor.
The lectu,·er of the evening was Mr.
Burk who at p1·esent is an instructor
at the College. III s object was "Exnlosives." :M r. Burk who pursued his
studi es at Holy Cro ss Coll ege and a t
lhe Catholic University of America,
also s pent several years during the
war in the se rvice of the gove rnment,
doing research work to perfect new
explos ives. H e said in part :
"An ex plosive may be cletinecl as a
chemical compound whi ch is subject
t ve1·y rapid decompos ition upon applicatio n of a small s ho ck o r the addilion of a little hea t. By me a ns of
these chemical reactions, th ey suddenly ge nerate lar ge volumes of gases
whi ch arc healed to high temperatures
at the mom ent of liberation. ,If conlined as in a gun they push forth a
pro ject ile w ith great rapidity and to a
~onside rable di tance.
"The kinds of explosives with reliard to thei r purpose may be put into
two classes-commercial and military.
"Commercial explosives which are
usually used for clearin g woods, for
farm s a nd also for blasting in mines
and quarri es , mu st be cheap and yet
nmst be effective. Above all these
things it must, like the military exp l o~ive , be able to sta nd rather severe

Loyola Bows to Hi
~"@~~·"~-~~~$00@
Team By 32-0 Score 0- - - -

xplos 1ves

so ..
purpose" explosives
may be divided again Into those whi ch
are used as propellrnt forces and
those which are contained withtn a
shell and which do the damage. The
most lJowerful of these is the one
which is commonly called TNT. Its
chemical constituents are nitrogen
and toluein; hen e its name-trinitrotoluein."
.\lr. Burk explained how smok eless
poll'der is made and the many uses to
which it is put. The J'elalion between
explosives and dyestuffs, which are
both derivatives of coal-tar. and wt.ich
has made possible the use of great
stores of war explosives in the dyeing
industry, was also show n by the leeturer.
The lecture was illuminating wi thout being too technical. It cleared up
many hazy points In the mind s of hit
a ud ience. Mr. Burk's lectu re has given
the s. A. an excellent sta rt for the
yea r and serves as a model for any
that are to follow .

1st Meeting of Junior
Sodality Held Oct. 10
At the first meeti ng o f th e Junior
Sodality, comprising stud en ts from
first, seco nd and third year Iligh, offi cers for the com in g semester were
elected.
Tbe following are tbe re sul ts of the
ballotin: Prefect, Pa ul J . Sikora;
First Assistant, F ranci s II. Faulhaber;
S cond Assistant, Edward W . Cummin gs. Othe r o ffice rs were chosen by
lhe pr~fect ancl his two a~sistants and
the Moderator, R ev. G. H . Mahowald,
s. J.
Tl1e Junior Sodality bas already laid
illans for a banner year.
Ther e ar so many unemplayed because, for one r easo n, employers cannot afford to pay the p rice that idlers
can afford to accept for their services.
-Nashville Banner.

BERN PHOTOS
ALWAYS PLEASE
1254 Euclid Avenue.

Three

IGNATIAN

Ph one, Pro s. 21 97.

In a game that was to decide the
logical contender to batlle Cathedral
Lalin [or the Catholic high school
championship of Cleveland, Loyola
high fell before the heavy onsla ught
or th Saint's bacl<field.
Having a much heavier team the 1 ~
nalius men romped away with a 32 to
0 victory at Cle,·eland Height's Held.
®.
Ca ptain McDannel or the Saints ~
played the outstanding game, although @
bis running mate, Gallagher, also @
aided considerablY in piling up the .®.
poi nts scored; th e latter making fo\lr :::
touc hdowns , while l\lcDonnel went '®'
over twice.
Tbe hi gh sc hool team showed won- .c: tl.
d erful im11rov emeut ove r their former ~ ~
work and with the rell1rn of several 'll P'
of thei r stars, should complete the se:t- ~ ~
son with a credi table re ord .
:~ ~
'l'he l ineup:
:.<:~
St. Ignatius
Pos.
Loyola
I~ !1.
Feig han ... .... L. E . ....
Brennan 1 ~ ~
Ryan
.. ..... L . 'J' .... . .. Ridley ~
Koub ek
..... . I,. G... . ..
Gleason ~
Walsh
........ C._. . . . Le R oux :
Shriner
...... R. G.......
Kysela
Schmucker
... R. d.,.....
Drawe
Harrington
... R E......
Murphy @>
Ockin gton
... . Q . ... ..... Welsch ~~'
C. G-allagher .. L. li .. (c) Oa,•a nau g ~ ~
n. Gallagher .. R. II... . . Corngan ~ tl.
lVlcDonnel (c) .. F.. .... ..
Po tak er
r:r
Touchdow ns: C. Gallagher 4. Me- ¢ ~
Donnel 2.
¢~

0

ROTHENBERG
F OR M EN'S

"FIX I N S"
1831 West 25th St.

·~ ~

1a

II

~B=.A=.=M=A=
RQ=U=A=
RD~~ ~
P H OTOGRAP H E R
1532-35 W. 25th Street
c.. t 78'2-L

co,.

!:
:;:

~

Firstos Violin Studio I~ ~

P upils prepared f or solo and or- j ~ ~
cheslral play in g.
1~ ~
70S Perma nen t Bld g.,
[{ ~
746 E uclid Ave .
Mai n 2988 I~ ~

" We Serve t he Best Meal in T ow n for Less Money."

Market Baking Co.

National Lunch
No.8

Home Made Bread
and Fried Cakes

1811 West 25th Street

2528 Lorain Avenue

Cleanest Place on the We st Side
Tables for L adies a nd Gentlemen

~ .----------------------~·

Special Meal Ticket for College Students

Call

i•
I

Hemlock 1938-W
J. W. M cGO RRAY

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

On e tria l w ill convince you

F. F. FAULHABER,
2080 West 42nd St.
~ ·--------------------J'

For College Men
The s t yle t hat appeals t o young men-plus the quality that fathers
demand for their money-these are the characteristics of May Company
foot wear . In the beautiful new shoe department on the third floor, young
m en will find the smartest new models-all sensibly priced.

T. M. C. Custom Quality Shoes
C l:1.ss
qua lity

r\ ,\ .-\

c~.;,

tom

sho es and oxfor ds mad by the Forbush' Shoe Company and $
o ther reliable ma nufacturcrs. Th ere are n o w s ix
nc\\·

s tyl e ,

111

~izcs

8 SO pr.
•

5

to 11.

Coml: in any tim e, and try on a fl' w o i these
t.hcm cxci.: pti o na l Yalucs a t this medium jl rlCC'.

'I'IH'r(' are dull, patent
l c·alhl'r~ of excl'l
knt quality m;uk o\'t•r
coinforLLh lc last~ and in
the snapp) modl'b that
collcg't'·g'lling lllc'll a l\\'a)'
scil'd

and tan

nwdcls.

!It'\\

\ott'\\ li11d

Thos. Cort Shoes
at $16 pr.

Edw. Clapp Shoes
at $14 pr.

College and sport shoes and oxfords, genuinely s hoemake r made,
also T. l\I. C . custom quality shoes
and oxfords in all leathers and new-

Premium custo m shoes and o"ford s, exclusive "young man" models in finest tan and b lack lea thers.
A'bo T. l\I. C. Cla~s Ai\ footwear in
brand new models for street and

est styles.

dress.

Young Men's Shoes-Third F loor

As k for
E:t gle

if you

Want Candy That Sells

FINE SHOES

!

tnmp s

@

!
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SPORTS
Kent'~

goal. Another wing drcle by
placed the ball behind the tlOsts.
Hru s ka failed on his second ki ck.
After this the ;;ame slowed up. Ken t
was unab le to do anything. and although the Saints made several strong
bids to sc:ore. that vital constituent
seemed to be l acking at the critical
point. The spectacular play of the
game was furnished by Ryan, the Kent
Coach Toby E:rdman's ,· ar~ity outfit quarter, a nd big star a few minutes . Poor work by the line coupled with
Incompetent guidance in the first
got away loa good start Saturday, Oct.
8, when the Kent Normal College before the close of play. O'Donnell ! quarter cost the St. Ignatius college
proved an ~asy vi tim by a 13 to 0 fumbled the P 1li on an end run on gridd er s an unwarranted setback at
Kent's five-yard line: Ryan recovered the hands of the Hiram college eleven
score.
the ball and ra ced mnety yards before in their second time out at Dunn
The proximity of the score would
he was overtaken by Stringer in the Field on Saturday , Oct. 15. The figseem to Indicate that the two teams
shadow or the goal posts. Stringer ur es were 14 to 0 with the Sai nts on
were evenly matc he d , ancl that they
took up the chase afte r Rya n had the Chinese side of the heap.
stacked (or a bang-up ba1tle, but such e luded three othe r Ignatius tack lers
fgnatiu s went to lh post a favorite.
was not the case. 1n fa-ct. almost the and had a ten-yard start. T h is was
On paper they had the better c lu b
contrary was t t·ue The Saints had it Kent's strongest bid for a score.
and were do ped to win by thr ee lou hover tbe Teachers lil<r a blanket over
down s. But the dope bucket received
a cot. but the inclement weather cona tenific boot "hen Toby Erdman's
ditions hampered their efforts considmach ine flo u ndered. They were comerably. The field was a sea of mud
pletely at sea in that ope ning session.
and It rained continuously during the
Unab le to do anythi ng on the offense
game. Even under thi s handi ca p the
and
momentar il y
bewildered
by
lgnatians should have rtLn up a lar ger
Hiram's att ac k they perm itted t he
score. but something vital was noticevi t itors lo cinch the game in tile first
ably lackin g throughout. The Saints
Then H iram
te n minutes of play.
had t h ball in their JlOSsession more
with a safe lead concen trated on the
than th ree-quar ters of the game a nd
defense successfully for the rema inKent on ly made two first downs .
ing th r ee quarters.
The opening period sa w nothi ng scnsatlonal, and the play rs spent some
Th e Saints now stalk on the tra il of
It is unfai r to blame an y one inLime acclimatizing themselves to the St. Xaviers ivith an eye on th e Catb - ~ di\•id ual fo r the defeat.
The poor
conditions. Ken t kicked off and Ig- olic Collegiate State Cha m pions hi tJ judgement Red Mu ll ee was guil ty of
natius fumbled on the next play. An wh ic h dan g les at their bell from last while he was in can be attributed in
exchange of punts gained a few for year. The Downstaters with all C'l- the main to the faulty work of his line.
the visitors, b ut another rumble lost viable record fo r the season so fa r. H ira m tore through t hem on the fi rs t
the ba ll and Kent. with a sur pris ing loom up as the most for mid a ble Ol)- pla y a t tem pted a nd broke it up. Thi s
ou tb u rst ofspeed . covered 20 yards on position !hat the Saints will have t o ca used the backs to lose confid ence
th r ee tllays for one o( lh ir two first face the rest of the season.
T hey and the who le gang was up in the a ir.
dow ns. Halted at this point, they have a victory to their credit over Red was ri~ht along with them but h is
kicked , and Ignatius leaned to. Molr, Dayto n a nd t his e li m in ates Coach fa ults \\er e more evid ent beca use of
Lang and O'Donnell, with •Cons iste nt Wey's boys fr om t he race fo r the Cath- the importa nce of his position. S ign al
gai ns. m oved it u p to the 15-yard oli c gr id 1 ader ship . T hey defeated mixu ps occasioned fum bles an d H ira m
stri pe, where the end of the ilrst q ua r - Rose P oly by a large scor e wh il e th ey avid l} took a dv a nta ge of the Sai n ts
ter was hal tin f:" the pla )' tem porari ly, a lso gave ('en te r a l1a rd fi ght but lost. el'l'ors and pu t them to the ir own
Having changed goal s, tbc Sain ts In all the Cleve la nd Saints hav e a ma n be nefi t.
Eddie McFadden who bas been on
set to their task again from the 15-yar d sized joh at ha nd when they tackle t he
line. Molt· p u ncture d tackle lor th ree Cincinnatians and it will be a tall th r" hos p!lal li st (or two wee ks and
a nd O'Do n ne ll ripped off eleven inside feathe r in the ir cap to a n nex lb e con- was not exp ected to play, r eplaced
t acl<le. A ya r d to go, O'Donnell a ga in test. The game will ue played a t Cin- Red in the seco nd period. T he effect
was perce ptible imme diately.
His
essayed to make it, and this time c innati on Satu rday, 'ov. 5
sneaked across th rough ri ght gua r d
This week t he lgnatia ns m ee t the prese nce eemed to inspire the pla yer s
for the fi rst score. Hrus ka booted t he Westminister coll ege outfi t at New and he !1-Ssum ed comman d o f the s ituagoa l. H ard ly two mi nutes after the W il mington. Pa. On the basis of c om· tion in a cool bus in ess like ma nner .
Hr s t cou n t wa s r egistered t11 e Saints paralive sco r es t11e Saints sho uld But a sup reme eff ort u nder hi s ,combad plac d themsel ves in a positlon t o com e home with t he bacon. Ba ldwi n·· mand availed nothin g. Hi ram with all
score again. An Inte r cepted r>ass by Wa llce t rimmed the P ennsylvani ans their reserve strengt h res isted with
r..an g gave th em the ball on thei r o wn 14 to 0, an d t he Sain ts victor y over mul e-lik e obstinacy a nd r epell ed t he
35. La ng ham mer ed tackl e for seven tha t tea m ind ica tes that they h ave the Igna ti us on slau ght.
J ohnn y K el ker, H ira m ha lfback cona nd Moir circ led end fo r 15. Moir ed11e on this week's opponents. Westworked en d a seco nd time fo r 20. m ini ster has a lso p layed Ca r negie tr ibuted both tou chd ow ns fo r h is team
Several line bu cks and a 10-yard pen - Tech and Georgeto wn U., sn cc umbin g an d kic ked the t wo goal s. Th e fi r st
sco re ca me d irectl y as a res ult of a
al ty pu t tlle sp heroi d live yard s fr om to bot h by large scor es.
Arter the St. Xav iers game Ca nisius misplay by th e Jgna tians. Wi th the
an d N'agara visit Cle vela nd on the ball on th e I gna tiu s th irty yard line
two succeed ing Saturda ys, Nov. 12 and a pass fr om ce nter Burn es went by
Nov. 19 . Of the Ca nis iu s team little the l gnali us backs due to a m ixu p in
PH O TOGRA PHERS
is know n. Niaga ra h owe ver s tacks up s ignals a nd Hi ra m recover ed it on the
1706 Eucl id A\·e nu e
as to ugh. On Nov. 26, the Saturda y twenty. Bates the bi g Hira m fullba ck
S pecia l pr ices to stude nts
a fter Tha nk sgiving, t he Sai nt s jour- bucked the Sain ts line for fi fteen ya r·ds
ney to Dayto n to race t he Day ton Uni - on three ul ays an d K el!teJ' pun ct ured
l' rospcct 2 110
ve rs ity e leven
Un less Day ton im - ri ght gua rd for the score. Th eir secpr oves con s ider a bly howe r e. they ond tall y came as a res ult of a long
To 'Keep Warm "Outside"
fo r ward pass fro m Lawrence to Ke lshould be easy picking.
ker which t>l a ced the oval on th e eigh t
Be •ure to Get ln$ide a
T he a r mame nt con ference will try yard stri pe. From her e Kel ke r pene"F auorite Kn.icn Sweater. .
t o mak e the ga me of Ji(e mor e in ter- trated th e left s id e of the line for th e
es tin g fo t· players a nd s pectators by othe r tall y.
Fauorite Kn'i tting Mill•,
Hira m did not se ri ous ly threa ten
s uppressin g the use of the lively can1388 W. 6th St., Clr11dantl, 0.
Sa in ts goa l after thi s but on th e othe r
non bali.-Kew Yotk Eve nin g Post.

KENT SUCCUMBS TO
IGNATIUS GRIDDERS

~loll·

Tally Twice in 1st Quarter; Saints Rally But
Unable to Score

Score 14-0; Mud and
Rain Prevents Larger
Tally

GRIDDERS WORKING
FOR XAVIER FRACAS

Ohio Cat holic College
Supremacy at
Stake

The Newman Studio

.

.

HIRAMITES SPRING
SURPRISE VICTORY

reglsteJ·cd this one.
The whole Ignatius team was in the
limelight. fl!(hting throughout the
game. Lees. Smith and C'arney dtd
exceptional work on the line. O'Donnell. :McFadden and La.ng starred In
(Continued From Pag-e One )
the back field. Feldman was the toreTn the third pe r·iod both elevens most luminary fo1· his team. while
Gentile also played a good Jl"ame
sco red. Baldwin mad<· thei1
flr.t
__ _
shortly after the session O!Jt>ned.

Ignatius Defeats
Baldwin-Wallace

SPORTS
hand the lgnatiaus were unable to do
anything to furt her their own cause.
Only once did il appear that they
would cross their opponents goal but
this hope was short lived. The Saints
bad launched an aerial attack as a
last resort and bad advanced the ball
to Hiram 's twenty yard line. Here
another pass was tried a nd Eddie McFadden shot the ball to Dick La ng
who was unro\·erPd in open te r rito ry
and nobody between him and the goal.
Bu t Dick was off his balance when he
received the ball and falling he was
unab le to bold it.
For the visitors Kelke r played the
stellar rode while La w1·ence also took
a leading par t. Vin Moir was the Ignatians leadin g light.
E ddie 1\lcF adclen also showed up well cons idering the ha ndicap under whi ch he was
la boring. On the Line J immy Gilman
t ri ed h is b t but could not do the job
a lone.

Sta r ting on the thiJ· ty-tlv e yard line .
they s low !;: c3tapultell thei r way
tlown to within s tr iking di stance of
the goa l. Feldman, who had contr:buted most of the yar da>;e in the ir advan ce, sneaked lluough left tackle Cor
th e touchdown. H failed to ki ck goal
a nd the count was lied .
Ignatius then receivin g the ball ,
braced considerably a nd started a
marc h wh ich ter mina,led with the ball
acr oss the li ne. :\lrFadden rece ived
the k !ck and run it up to lhe forty.
Lang ci1·cled Je(l end [O J' Len O'Donnell ba mm red tack le for nin e. A
penalty put t he ball back lifteen. A
pass. O'Donnel l t o Lang, ne t ted five
a nd Stri nge r mad o first down on an
end r un. O'Donnell and Lang pou nded t he line for another fiJ·st down and
plac: d the ba ll on the fif teen-yard lin e.
Here a pass ft·om O' Donnel l to Zivoder a dvanced it twelve m ore Zi vode r
ma de a pr etty shoestr ing •c atc h. O'Donnell then crashed th r ough left tack le
for the thr ee ya rds a nd a score. Ca rney ki cked the goa l.
T he fi na l period was yet fre;h when
tile Sa ints went ou t and counted
a11:a in. Ca rl Tu rk a cco u nted for this
one. He pull ed down a long pas•
fro m O'Donnell a nd t·aced t wen t y
yards ta the th ree-ya rd li ne. He then
penetrated left tackle for the count.
Ca rn ey fai led in h is a ttempt to ki ~k
this goa l. With th e game on ice. tho
Sain t s let up a nd perm:tted l:laldwi n
to cross the ir lin e aga in with about
two minu tes left to play. Bened ict

It takes a tot or hor se sense to mai ntain a sta ble govem ment.- I ndi a napolis Star.

Armstrong

HATS
!IIIIIIBrowning K i ng

I GNAT

&Co , 1111111
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Odds and Ends

sumctent. H th~ gentle man can buy
stock. he Is a lso good Cor a loan.
"~ o w Is the tim e for all g ood mon
to come to the aid ot t heir countr y"
should be changed to "l\'ow fs the time
for all gooc! men to come to the aid of
their pntwr." Th~ young l. p. eX !HH'to
~ I C qUite fam iliar with this pbL'aSe O(
8nglish langunge.
It m. mlJt'J', " ~ uri' f ~a rh·~s.
\Y(•
p. :nt anythin~; and sometimes not h-

l in!(.
.

!--------------------'
Exu mln u tlo n ~ ar r ~ n l y a mnlnter of
three months away.
till thcr t''s
nothing to worry about. It's an ab sol utely forcgon conclusion that a ll
of us will r>ass either in or out.
'l'h l' t<'llllt fnn'<'lle•l dtmn t oK t'Jit,
beat the '· Home Prides•· and then came
To
back to Cleveland to dry out.
~ive Kent 's calamity a poetical term,
we might say tha t "even the skies
wept in sympathy."

)l og (lOll t<'flllt Is 11ithout It s nllbi~.
He re's some Bangesqn e stufl'. Last
yea r Ig-natius lost the seco nd ~am e of
t he s a son to It. Union by a 48-0
score. This year we got kicked in the
same pl aced by Hiram, 14 -0 . a lso in
tbe second game of lbe year. Which·
lll oves that we've overcoming our· jin x
by deg,·ecs. that is , if the an ima l ca n
be killed in such a manner.
Tlw morn le of t he College Depnrt;mcnt i' on the rl cnease. No more
do our aff luent yo u ng sparks fl as h t he
w k. pac k o[ ready- n1ades. [ostea d
these have bee n su perceeded by t he
justly famous Bulls Du rha m with the
accompanyi ng dudeen.
\Y el l, we had Oll l' grn n1t tim e tlown
at Derea. I n fa ct we al l did. However. meals come prett)' high do wn
there. They k ill one row, one plg
a nd one la mb e ver y year a nd t he meat
thereof suffices (or the entire tJop ulalio n.
)\' p wo11 tl l' r wlll11 wi ll lmtl11en t o tJ1e
dirnl<ing fountai n when t he cold
weather comes. We s uggest the purcbase of a few oil -hea te r s whic h advantageo usly piaced ar ou nd the pump
wi ll preve nt freezing.
'l'he hlrtls t hat mmt l.o tJ·nv el a long
with t11e team on its next few tr ips
will have to mor tgage the o ld fa m ily
homestead.
Remember, we p1·:n t anyt hin g tlmt's
wor th Jlri ntin g.
'l' he t wo f m ctn r ~<l windows i n 'I' ll E
B U S I N ESS FU RN I T U R E
IGNATTA ' offi ces ha ve been reset.
8 16 H uron R d ., Caxton B ldg.
Otherwise we prese nt a line- up as ye t
intact.
Jt's a gQod th ing ll -W lmd IL goodl y
.
nu m be r or substitu tes.
:Xo cat has 99 tails. l3ut one cat hn s
mo re tail tha n no cats. T herefore . one
R and olph 6385
cat has 100 tails. Mr. La vi n a fte r a
great dea l of argum ent off ered to gi ve
us $5 il we co uld p roduce t he aforesaid ninety-nine-ta il ed cat. Further FIRST-CLASS SHOES
more h e even prom ised to s how us a
Re pa iring Neatly Done
Ne w Shoes For Sale
real ca t, thus cin ch ing the a rg ument
166 1 Ea s t 55th Street
t ha t each cal is en titl ed to onl y one
ta il. Q. E. D.-we hope.
When our stove comes ho me, how
ha ppy we will be. Thi s will in time
The lit tle hea ter
be set to mu sic.
seems to be around th e pla ce b ut nobody seems to know wh er e. W e hope
it a ppears befor e n ext June.
,Ill'. Ge rit y, eillcient ( !) young nos iRoom 207 New Lora in St.
ness Ma nager • o f TH E I GNATIAI\
with a br illi ant futur e before him (inBank Bldg.
s rt. " we hope" ). h as inves ted bls
Mr.
for tun e in ae ro-plan e stock.
C or. Fult on a n d Lorai n
Ger ity•;; fortune Is. as we all know.
q uite vast-s tupendou s, we might
Office H our s 9 a . m. t o 8 p. m . 1 sa y. At least reports. the s tock was
'----------------~· s till going up. A hin t to th e w!se Is

I~A.::....:.N::___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LOYOLANEWS

AUGUST LIUZZO

F o r r efin ement of st yle you've
never see n ove rcoats equa l to the
models we're showin g t his week
for yom1 g m en at
$30, $35, $37.50 to $45

V<?(Y Specia l-Silk Yok d
Belted Gabardine, a regu lar
40 value ..... .. .. $27.50

Browning, King & Co.
419-421 E ucl id Ave .
CHAS. A. DOLAN, Mgs_
llllniiiUUtaltuMakers and R e tailer siiitlltiiHIItlltiiJ
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boys out of the generos ity of th.elr
hearts. are rorwa rded to l be P atn a
Mission . The Patna Mission embraces
a large ten! tory In northeas tern I nd lt.
In 1919 this mission was entrus ted by
the Holy Father to th e Jesuits o~ the
Missouri Province. which comprises
all the J esuits o ftbe nonrl'• cPntral
1-tates.

At u.e regula• meeting of the 1\"ewman Llte J·ary Society on Tuesday, Oct.
11. the following suhjen wa3 d~bnt0rt
with a great deal of earne"' nc"d Hnd
warmth: "Resolved , that :he nPW'lpapeJ'S fo"ter }lO (ntiar educatiOt; '
Frank Hawki ns and ThomAs Ca, ana ugh opposed each ot her on this su bject, the former main taining the
amrmative view. the latter upbol din~
the negativ . At this meeting, besides
t he debate. other lite r ary activities
rou ed the interest of the membe r s

The elcetion ot the office rs of the
jun ior ' lass at Loyola High School
took place o n Wednesday, Oct. 4 . Joseph S " eeny was honor d with the posltion of president of the clas" of '23.
Last year . when in second year high
school, Joseph Sweeny he ld the rlistinction of bei ng chosen vice president
by his .c Jassm a t<'s. Loga n ~lcAu l ey
was at that time the !>resident of the
class. The vice p resi dency of the
MUS IC HOUSE
class for the pr sent yea r is he ld by
VTCTROLAS-R ECORDS
F rank Hriba r ; the secr etaryship by
1872 Wes t 25th Street,
Ch•Hi es McLa ugh lin . and the t reasCleveland , 0.
u rersh it> uy J ose ph A!lnskas.
Officers or Second Year B of Loyola
• r e George Dra we. ll l'eside nt; Blakemore, vice presiden t : nll iva n. secr tary ·· treas u rer.
Secon d Year A has c hose n th e followi ng officers: P re ide nl. Leonard
Doctor of Chiropr acti c
Hor n;
vice
presid ent.
Timot hy
7106
Det r o i t Ave. Hem . 4990
Kea r ns; sec reta r y, Th omas ~ ! arli n;
trca,nJrer . James ~ ! cNam ee.
One or t he sections of the Sodality
at Loyola, whic h is In a ver} litlu r is bing condition . Is th~ Mission s ction
The wo rk or th is sec ti on Is til e col18 ' t:o n of funds for the b n~ til or the
ro ,·e·g n missions. The :r·~es u re r or
Hair Cuts a Spec ialty
' ell cl ass in the sc hoo l dal:y '' c~ives
dona ti ons from the indl vidt•• ls or ,h~
2711 W . 28th St.
class At defi nite IntervaL; of ti me
Just a round the corner
these s um s of mo ney, ofl'e1·ed uy the 1
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Johnny's Barber Shop
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Cleveland Metal Specialties Co.
607 LONG STREET
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Both Phones

The Arata Company
Fin e Cand ie s , Chocol ate s , Ci gars , Tobacc o s an d t h e Best H ome
M a de I ce C ream in the City
Cle ve:and, O h io

8508 BROADWAY

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLI N AV E NU E
D ay Schoo l fo r Young Ladies a nd L ittle G irl s
Hig h S c hool De partme n t E m braces Cl ass ic al, S cientific and
Commercia l Cours e s
Grammar an d Primar y G r ades

Mus ic- Art-Oratory

Conducted b y Sis te rs of t he H o ly Humili ty of Mary
Address-The Direc t r ess

THE

THE IGNATIAN

SPORTS
Kent'~

goal. Another wing drcle by
placed the ball behind the tlOsts.
Hru s ka failed on his second ki ck.
After this the ;;ame slowed up. Ken t
was unab le to do anything. and although the Saints made several strong
bids to sc:ore. that vital constituent
seemed to be l acking at the critical
point. The spectacular play of the
game was furnished by Ryan, the Kent
Coach Toby E:rdman's ,· ar~ity outfit quarter, a nd big star a few minutes . Poor work by the line coupled with
Incompetent guidance in the first
got away loa good start Saturday, Oct.
8, when the Kent Normal College before the close of play. O'Donnell ! quarter cost the St. Ignatius college
proved an ~asy vi tim by a 13 to 0 fumbled the P 1li on an end run on gridd er s an unwarranted setback at
Kent's five-yard line: Ryan recovered the hands of the Hiram college eleven
score.
the ball and ra ced mnety yards before in their second time out at Dunn
The proximity of the score would
he was overtaken by Stringer in the Field on Saturday , Oct. 15. The figseem to Indicate that the two teams
shadow or the goal posts. Stringer ur es were 14 to 0 with the Sai nts on
were evenly matc he d , ancl that they
took up the chase afte r Rya n had the Chinese side of the heap.
stacked (or a bang-up ba1tle, but such e luded three othe r Ignatius tack lers
fgnatiu s went to lh post a favorite.
was not the case. 1n fa-ct. almost the and had a ten-yard start. T h is was
On paper they had the better c lu b
contrary was t t·ue The Saints had it Kent's strongest bid for a score.
and were do ped to win by thr ee lou hover tbe Teachers lil<r a blanket over
down s. But the dope bucket received
a cot. but the inclement weather cona tenific boot "hen Toby Erdman's
ditions hampered their efforts considmach ine flo u ndered. They were comerably. The field was a sea of mud
pletely at sea in that ope ning session.
and It rained continuously during the
Unab le to do anythi ng on the offense
game. Even under thi s handi ca p the
and
momentar il y
bewildered
by
lgnatians should have rtLn up a lar ger
Hiram's att ac k they perm itted t he
score. but something vital was noticevi t itors lo cinch the game in tile first
ably lackin g throughout. The Saints
Then H iram
te n minutes of play.
had t h ball in their JlOSsession more
with a safe lead concen trated on the
than th ree-quar ters of the game a nd
defense successfully for the rema inKent on ly made two first downs .
ing th r ee quarters.
The opening period sa w nothi ng scnsatlonal, and the play rs spent some
Th e Saints now stalk on the tra il of
It is unfai r to blame an y one inLime acclimatizing themselves to the St. Xaviers ivith an eye on th e Catb - ~ di\•id ual fo r the defeat.
The poor
conditions. Ken t kicked off and Ig- olic Collegiate State Cha m pions hi tJ judgement Red Mu ll ee was guil ty of
natius fumbled on the next play. An wh ic h dan g les at their bell from last while he was in can be attributed in
exchange of punts gained a few for year. The Downstaters with all C'l- the main to the faulty work of his line.
the visitors, b ut another rumble lost viable record fo r the season so fa r. H ira m tore through t hem on the fi rs t
the ba ll and Kent. with a sur pris ing loom up as the most for mid a ble Ol)- pla y a t tem pted a nd broke it up. Thi s
ou tb u rst ofspeed . covered 20 yards on position !hat the Saints will have t o ca used the backs to lose confid ence
th r ee tllays for one o( lh ir two first face the rest of the season.
T hey and the who le gang was up in the a ir.
dow ns. Halted at this point, they have a victory to their credit over Red was ri~ht along with them but h is
kicked , and Ignatius leaned to. Molr, Dayto n a nd t his e li m in ates Coach fa ults \\er e more evid ent beca use of
Lang and O'Donnell, with •Cons iste nt Wey's boys fr om t he race fo r the Cath- the importa nce of his position. S ign al
gai ns. m oved it u p to the 15-yard oli c gr id 1 ader ship . T hey defeated mixu ps occasioned fum bles an d H ira m
stri pe, where the end of the ilrst q ua r - Rose P oly by a large scor e wh il e th ey avid l} took a dv a nta ge of the Sai n ts
ter was hal tin f:" the pla )' tem porari ly, a lso gave ('en te r a l1a rd fi ght but lost. el'l'ors and pu t them to the ir own
Having changed goal s, tbc Sain ts In all the Cleve la nd Saints hav e a ma n be nefi t.
Eddie McFadden who bas been on
set to their task again from the 15-yar d sized joh at ha nd when they tackle t he
line. Molt· p u ncture d tackle lor th ree Cincinnatians and it will be a tall th r" hos p!lal li st (or two wee ks and
a nd O'Do n ne ll ripped off eleven inside feathe r in the ir cap to a n nex lb e con- was not exp ected to play, r eplaced
t acl<le. A ya r d to go, O'Donnell a ga in test. The game will ue played a t Cin- Red in the seco nd period. T he effect
was perce ptible imme diately.
His
essayed to make it, and this time c innati on Satu rday, 'ov. 5
sneaked across th rough ri ght gua r d
This week t he lgnatia ns m ee t the prese nce eemed to inspire the pla yer s
for the fi rst score. Hrus ka booted t he Westminister coll ege outfi t at New and he !1-Ssum ed comman d o f the s ituagoa l. H ard ly two mi nutes after the W il mington. Pa. On the basis of c om· tion in a cool bus in ess like ma nner .
Hr s t cou n t wa s r egistered t11 e Saints paralive sco r es t11e Saints sho uld But a sup reme eff ort u nder hi s ,combad plac d themsel ves in a positlon t o com e home with t he bacon. Ba ldwi n·· mand availed nothin g. Hi ram with all
score again. An Inte r cepted r>ass by Wa llce t rimmed the P ennsylvani ans their reserve strengt h res isted with
r..an g gave th em the ball on thei r o wn 14 to 0, an d t he Sain ts victor y over mul e-lik e obstinacy a nd r epell ed t he
35. La ng ham mer ed tackl e for seven tha t tea m ind ica tes that they h ave the Igna ti us on slau ght.
J ohnn y K el ker, H ira m ha lfback cona nd Moir circ led end fo r 15. Moir ed11e on this week's opponents. Westworked en d a seco nd time fo r 20. m ini ster has a lso p layed Ca r negie tr ibuted both tou chd ow ns fo r h is team
Several line bu cks and a 10-yard pen - Tech and Georgeto wn U., sn cc umbin g an d kic ked the t wo goal s. Th e fi r st
sco re ca me d irectl y as a res ult of a
al ty pu t tlle sp heroi d live yard s fr om to bot h by large scor es.
Arter the St. Xav iers game Ca nisius misplay by th e Jgna tians. Wi th the
an d N'agara visit Cle vela nd on the ball on th e I gna tiu s th irty yard line
two succeed ing Saturda ys, Nov. 12 and a pass fr om ce nter Burn es went by
Nov. 19 . Of the Ca nis iu s team little the l gnali us backs due to a m ixu p in
PH O TOGRA PHERS
is know n. Niaga ra h owe ver s tacks up s ignals a nd Hi ra m recover ed it on the
1706 Eucl id A\·e nu e
as to ugh. On Nov. 26, the Saturda y twenty. Bates the bi g Hira m fullba ck
S pecia l pr ices to stude nts
a fter Tha nk sgiving, t he Sai nt s jour- bucked the Sain ts line for fi fteen ya r·ds
ney to Dayto n to race t he Day ton Uni - on three ul ays an d K el!teJ' pun ct ured
l' rospcct 2 110
ve rs ity e leven
Un less Day ton im - ri ght gua rd for the score. Th eir secpr oves con s ider a bly howe r e. they ond tall y came as a res ult of a long
To 'Keep Warm "Outside"
fo r ward pass fro m Lawrence to Ke lshould be easy picking.
ker which t>l a ced the oval on th e eigh t
Be •ure to Get ln$ide a
T he a r mame nt con ference will try yard stri pe. From her e Kel ke r pene"F auorite Kn.icn Sweater. .
t o mak e the ga me of Ji(e mor e in ter- trated th e left s id e of the line for th e
es tin g fo t· players a nd s pectators by othe r tall y.
Fauorite Kn'i tting Mill•,
Hira m did not se ri ous ly threa ten
s uppressin g the use of the lively can1388 W. 6th St., Clr11dantl, 0.
Sa in ts goa l after thi s but on th e othe r
non bali.-Kew Yotk Eve nin g Post.

KENT SUCCUMBS TO
IGNATIUS GRIDDERS

~loll·

Tally Twice in 1st Quarter; Saints Rally But
Unable to Score

Score 14-0; Mud and
Rain Prevents Larger
Tally

GRIDDERS WORKING
FOR XAVIER FRACAS

Ohio Cat holic College
Supremacy at
Stake

The Newman Studio

.

.

HIRAMITES SPRING
SURPRISE VICTORY

reglsteJ·cd this one.
The whole Ignatius team was in the
limelight. fl!(hting throughout the
game. Lees. Smith and C'arney dtd
exceptional work on the line. O'Donnell. :McFadden and La.ng starred In
(Continued From Pag-e One )
the back field. Feldman was the toreTn the third pe r·iod both elevens most luminary fo1· his team. while
Gentile also played a good Jl"ame
sco red. Baldwin mad<· thei1
flr.t
__ _
shortly after the session O!Jt>ned.

Ignatius Defeats
Baldwin-Wallace

SPORTS
hand the lgnatiaus were unable to do
anything to furt her their own cause.
Only once did il appear that they
would cross their opponents goal but
this hope was short lived. The Saints
bad launched an aerial attack as a
last resort and bad advanced the ball
to Hiram 's twenty yard line. Here
another pass was tried a nd Eddie McFadden shot the ball to Dick La ng
who was unro\·erPd in open te r rito ry
and nobody between him and the goal.
Bu t Dick was off his balance when he
received the ball and falling he was
unab le to bold it.
For the visitors Kelke r played the
stellar rode while La w1·ence also took
a leading par t. Vin Moir was the Ignatians leadin g light.
E ddie 1\lcF adclen also showed up well cons idering the ha ndicap under whi ch he was
la boring. On the Line J immy Gilman
t ri ed h is b t but could not do the job
a lone.

Sta r ting on the thiJ· ty-tlv e yard line .
they s low !;: c3tapultell thei r way
tlown to within s tr iking di stance of
the goa l. Feldman, who had contr:buted most of the yar da>;e in the ir advan ce, sneaked lluough left tackle Cor
th e touchdown. H failed to ki ck goal
a nd the count was lied .
Ignatius then receivin g the ball ,
braced considerably a nd started a
marc h wh ich ter mina,led with the ball
acr oss the li ne. :\lrFadden rece ived
the k !ck and run it up to lhe forty.
Lang ci1·cled Je(l end [O J' Len O'Donnell ba mm red tack le for nin e. A
penalty put t he ball back lifteen. A
pass. O'Donnel l t o Lang, ne t ted five
a nd Stri nge r mad o first down on an
end r un. O'Donnell and Lang pou nded t he line for another fiJ·st down and
plac: d the ba ll on the fif teen-yard lin e.
Here a pass ft·om O' Donnel l to Zivoder a dvanced it twelve m ore Zi vode r
ma de a pr etty shoestr ing •c atc h. O'Donnell then crashed th r ough left tack le
for the thr ee ya rds a nd a score. Ca rney ki cked the goa l.
T he fi na l period was yet fre;h when
tile Sa ints went ou t and counted
a11:a in. Ca rl Tu rk a cco u nted for this
one. He pull ed down a long pas•
fro m O'Donnell a nd t·aced t wen t y
yards ta the th ree-ya rd li ne. He then
penetrated left tackle for the count.
Ca rn ey fai led in h is a ttempt to ki ~k
this goa l. With th e game on ice. tho
Sain t s let up a nd perm:tted l:laldwi n
to cross the ir lin e aga in with about
two minu tes left to play. Bened ict

It takes a tot or hor se sense to mai ntain a sta ble govem ment.- I ndi a napolis Star.

Armstrong

HATS
!IIIIIIBrowning K i ng
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Odds and Ends

sumctent. H th~ gentle man can buy
stock. he Is a lso good Cor a loan.
"~ o w Is the tim e for all g ood mon
to come to the aid ot t heir countr y"
should be changed to "l\'ow fs the time
for all gooc! men to come to the aid of
their pntwr." Th~ young l. p. eX !HH'to
~ I C qUite fam iliar with this pbL'aSe O(
8nglish langunge.
It m. mlJt'J', " ~ uri' f ~a rh·~s.
\Y(•
p. :nt anythin~; and sometimes not h-

l in!(.
.

!--------------------'
Exu mln u tlo n ~ ar r ~ n l y a mnlnter of
three months away.
till thcr t''s
nothing to worry about. It's an ab sol utely forcgon conclusion that a ll
of us will r>ass either in or out.
'l'h l' t<'llllt fnn'<'lle•l dtmn t oK t'Jit,
beat the '· Home Prides•· and then came
To
back to Cleveland to dry out.
~ive Kent 's calamity a poetical term,
we might say tha t "even the skies
wept in sympathy."

)l og (lOll t<'flllt Is 11ithout It s nllbi~.
He re's some Bangesqn e stufl'. Last
yea r Ig-natius lost the seco nd ~am e of
t he s a son to It. Union by a 48-0
score. This year we got kicked in the
same pl aced by Hiram, 14 -0 . a lso in
tbe second game of lbe year. Which·
lll oves that we've overcoming our· jin x
by deg,·ecs. that is , if the an ima l ca n
be killed in such a manner.
Tlw morn le of t he College Depnrt;mcnt i' on the rl cnease. No more
do our aff luent yo u ng sparks fl as h t he
w k. pac k o[ ready- n1ades. [ostea d
these have bee n su perceeded by t he
justly famous Bulls Du rha m with the
accompanyi ng dudeen.
\Y el l, we had Oll l' grn n1t tim e tlown
at Derea. I n fa ct we al l did. However. meals come prett)' high do wn
there. They k ill one row, one plg
a nd one la mb e ver y year a nd t he meat
thereof suffices (or the entire tJop ulalio n.
)\' p wo11 tl l' r wlll11 wi ll lmtl11en t o tJ1e
dirnl<ing fountai n when t he cold
weather comes. We s uggest the purcbase of a few oil -hea te r s whic h advantageo usly piaced ar ou nd the pump
wi ll preve nt freezing.
'l'he hlrtls t hat mmt l.o tJ·nv el a long
with t11e team on its next few tr ips
will have to mor tgage the o ld fa m ily
homestead.
Remember, we p1·:n t anyt hin g tlmt's
wor th Jlri ntin g.
'l' he t wo f m ctn r ~<l windows i n 'I' ll E
B U S I N ESS FU RN I T U R E
IGNATTA ' offi ces ha ve been reset.
8 16 H uron R d ., Caxton B ldg.
Otherwise we prese nt a line- up as ye t
intact.
Jt's a gQod th ing ll -W lmd IL goodl y
.
nu m be r or substitu tes.
:Xo cat has 99 tails. l3ut one cat hn s
mo re tail tha n no cats. T herefore . one
R and olph 6385
cat has 100 tails. Mr. La vi n a fte r a
great dea l of argum ent off ered to gi ve
us $5 il we co uld p roduce t he aforesaid ninety-nine-ta il ed cat. Further FIRST-CLASS SHOES
more h e even prom ised to s how us a
Re pa iring Neatly Done
Ne w Shoes For Sale
real ca t, thus cin ch ing the a rg ument
166 1 Ea s t 55th Street
t ha t each cal is en titl ed to onl y one
ta il. Q. E. D.-we hope.
When our stove comes ho me, how
ha ppy we will be. Thi s will in time
The lit tle hea ter
be set to mu sic.
seems to be around th e pla ce b ut nobody seems to know wh er e. W e hope
it a ppears befor e n ext June.
,Ill'. Ge rit y, eillcient ( !) young nos iRoom 207 New Lora in St.
ness Ma nager • o f TH E I GNATIAI\
with a br illi ant futur e before him (inBank Bldg.
s rt. " we hope" ). h as inves ted bls
Mr.
for tun e in ae ro-plan e stock.
C or. Fult on a n d Lorai n
Ger ity•;; fortune Is. as we all know.
q uite vast-s tupendou s, we might
Office H our s 9 a . m. t o 8 p. m . 1 sa y. At least reports. the s tock was
'----------------~· s till going up. A hin t to th e w!se Is
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boys out of the generos ity of th.elr
hearts. are rorwa rded to l be P atn a
Mission . The Patna Mission embraces
a large ten! tory In northeas tern I nd lt.
In 1919 this mission was entrus ted by
the Holy Father to th e Jesuits o~ the
Missouri Province. which comprises
all the J esuits o ftbe nonrl'• cPntral
1-tates.

At u.e regula• meeting of the 1\"ewman Llte J·ary Society on Tuesday, Oct.
11. the following suhjen wa3 d~bnt0rt
with a great deal of earne"' nc"d Hnd
warmth: "Resolved , that :he nPW'lpapeJ'S fo"ter }lO (ntiar educatiOt; '
Frank Hawki ns and ThomAs Ca, ana ugh opposed each ot her on this su bject, the former main taining the
amrmative view. the latter upbol din~
the negativ . At this meeting, besides
t he debate. other lite r ary activities
rou ed the interest of the membe r s

The elcetion ot the office rs of the
jun ior ' lass at Loyola High School
took place o n Wednesday, Oct. 4 . Joseph S " eeny was honor d with the posltion of president of the clas" of '23.
Last year . when in second year high
school, Joseph Sweeny he ld the rlistinction of bei ng chosen vice president
by his .c Jassm a t<'s. Loga n ~lcAu l ey
was at that time the !>resident of the
class. The vice p resi dency of the
MUS IC HOUSE
class for the pr sent yea r is he ld by
VTCTROLAS-R ECORDS
F rank Hriba r ; the secr etaryship by
1872 Wes t 25th Street,
Ch•Hi es McLa ugh lin . and the t reasCleveland , 0.
u rersh it> uy J ose ph A!lnskas.
Officers or Second Year B of Loyola
• r e George Dra we. ll l'eside nt; Blakemore, vice presiden t : nll iva n. secr tary ·· treas u rer.
Secon d Year A has c hose n th e followi ng officers: P re ide nl. Leonard
Doctor of Chiropr acti c
Hor n;
vice
presid ent.
Timot hy
7106
Det r o i t Ave. Hem . 4990
Kea r ns; sec reta r y, Th omas ~ ! arli n;
trca,nJrer . James ~ ! cNam ee.
One or t he sections of the Sodality
at Loyola, whic h is In a ver} litlu r is bing condition . Is th~ Mission s ction
The wo rk or th is sec ti on Is til e col18 ' t:o n of funds for the b n~ til or the
ro ,·e·g n missions. The :r·~es u re r or
Hair Cuts a Spec ialty
' ell cl ass in the sc hoo l dal:y '' c~ives
dona ti ons from the indl vidt•• ls or ,h~
2711 W . 28th St.
class At defi nite IntervaL; of ti me
Just a round the corner
these s um s of mo ney, ofl'e1·ed uy the 1
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Johnny's Barber Shop
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Cleveland Metal Specialties Co.
607 LONG STREET

THE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.

·------------../
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Both Phones

The Arata Company
Fin e Cand ie s , Chocol ate s , Ci gars , Tobacc o s an d t h e Best H ome
M a de I ce C ream in the City
Cle ve:and, O h io

8508 BROADWAY

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLI N AV E NU E
D ay Schoo l fo r Young Ladies a nd L ittle G irl s
Hig h S c hool De partme n t E m braces Cl ass ic al, S cientific and
Commercia l Cours e s
Grammar an d Primar y G r ades

Mus ic- Art-Oratory

Conducted b y Sis te rs of t he H o ly Humili ty of Mary
Address-The Direc t r ess

1

Magazine Page
Their Honeymoon
Fnnrl. Bilznn. "l:J
Srcne: A new!; Wl'<lcl~d couple on
l he i1· way to l-~n g lanrl are sitting in
the l. s ta te 1.00111 ,,-a 1·t 1·n ,..,.. for tJ1e vee~
~l'l to lea\'e _ It I,; a lim when the
l.'-boa t toll in at its height Both depart at 10 p_ )!. and [all asleep. A
summer storm ari<CS on the sea and
plays havoc round the boat. Thunder
and !ig:htning rock th~ ;-esseL ('rash!
Bang!
(icrtnule. "Oh, .John, .John, what
was that?'' (John snored. A signal
gong bellows outside)
Ge1trudc: "Did you hear· that,
John?"
John: (irritated) "Yea!"
(A long-drawn out whbtle sound ed
without.)
Gertrude: "What can that mean
.John?"
John : "I don't know perhaJ•s "
(Crash! anoth ,. thun<lerboll racks
tit~ heavens.)
John: ((; •tling excited) "Must h e a
storm or som thing."
(!lis knees clatter) ''!~low ~large,
you better go to bed It's geltln' late,
anrl were losing sleep.''
(Oong' gon 11 ! gon;:' gong! a hell
booms again_)
Gt'rtrudc: " .fohn. 011 John! What's
that?"
John : (doubtfully ) "That's four
u'clock alr·eady. You huller ;.;:o to bed.
and gel some s leep.''
(nang! Baoum!)

Gertrude: !Jeavpn s ' \\'hat ';; t llat
John?"
John: "I b Hcve thcy'r·e shooting.''
a~ 1·trude: "Who, the sullmar·ines?"
John: ":-Ia! Our navy is having •.ar·
.<. et practice.''
Gertrude. "At night?"
John (lyingl: "Ccrta'nly, that';; ju s t
why they need it.'' (A half dozen
whistles shrieked and piped and gongs
hcllowed constant))'.)
Gellrudc: "What tan all th is noi se
111 •a n, John?'.
John (n rvoLLsly): ··o11. those are
!Joals coming In anti ;.;oing out. 'rhey're
d!;nallin~4, 'Go to b li.' "
he goes. H e
doc 1, ton, but stuops to pick up som thing at the fool of his bed Crash!
Thunder growled and the li ghts went
out.
Geru·tr<l (sc ream i ng): " What was
that, John? Are w hit?"
John: "l1ee . I don't know. Don't
holler like that!"
Gertrude: "Go and see what lbe
trouble Is, .J olw. I be lieve we're in
rlange~·."
(Sobbing.)
John tries the door and finds it
lo k d. All other openings are fastPned: "Soy out tiLer ."
G 'rlrucle (moaning): "See, John,
sin kln g ! 1'h y locked us 111 and will
let us die this mlsera!Jie death! Ob!
Wily was I ever born! Tiley l1avcn't
uou~h our· boats! It's your fault,
John
r knew it all the time! Ob!
ou are my munle rer. Why don t you
ltelp? Is that the wuy to protect YOur
wife? Oh! What a dreadful dea t h we
will d ie!" 'l'lte l ig ts were lit and John
had on his corks.
John: "KeetJ cool, Mar~e! I'll get
~ou out of litis if I lose my life! Tlow
could r dare leave you die here, my
wifE'? l 'll sav you If It lakes my last
breath. I CO\rld DC\' r live peacefully
if I'd Jet you di e her in such a fright-
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rut c·ondition_ I'll rather die myself."
his sphinx-like face showed no emo(lle picks U)l chair and aims it at
./.' e
aSSfng 0
lion.
door to break tt open_ Just then the
rloor opens anrl a short, whiskered How refrr>shing, pleasant, thrillin:-;.
Thi s ehanl\e llad all come about by
capta 1n looks ln.)
\\' <'11' th(' balmy summer 1·ains.
lhe murde,· of Wu F'ang s brother. All
(; rlrude an<l John: " Wh at is it, a But when rain storms, driving, clliil- c \lrlen(e !IOm led to a c rtain Jack
,,
. • Ar·c we sinking?'
Arne. a bully of the ne:ghborbood, a s
1·11 g,
suumarwc.
<':ttllain:
"Submarines? Sinkin~?
('cme to ~;ive rou colds and pain s; the party res)>on si ble for the crime_
Wh y we <tin't Jefl the do!'k y t! ·
When th' h•rds th ir farewell s in<;ing But his political influence was so llOl•'ly to sunny sou them nest ,
tenl that a doct ored alibi easi ly ac·
\\'hen the wind5 the !raves sta:·t qu'tted h im-anyway, wasn't it only a
flinging
('hi nk he had killec!? All Chinatown
With innea s ln~ force and zes t ,
looked to Wu ~·ang to avenge his
lt<JIH'rf. .lltHlrlrt•ad '~4
p 1iving natul·r's fallen glory
hmther's death. and sine
he had
lli,;lory may point her· a gNl fin ger
In a whil'lwinrl red and brown,
fa iled to do so, be was now looked
at many great deeds and at many a Then you know the season's story,
UJlOn as a "woman" and a "tlig-hear ted
gr·eat man, but whet·e can she d irect
Autumn f a r s lierce Winter's f r o"n cowal-d.''
us to a man, truer to himself and to
IL J . GIBBOI\S, '2 4_
There wa one friend, however, who
his God, and more worthy of our emustill belie,ed in J1im. Tl1i s was Wah
lation than the illustrious son o[ old in tret•id so 11 or Genoa to whom the Ho p. who came forward as l"a n g took
1t ly, Christopher Columbus?
ll llimate honor is due. He i t was that h i:; plaee in a far corner of the spaFot· eight long years, con fident in opened the gates to this paradise of ,.-ous room. After exchanging greethis bcli(•[ that the world was round, God s bounty; he It was that pointed ings, the t"o men smoked in silence
and that by sailing westward he would the way to our ancestors _
for some moments, smoked and wafted
reach the mu ch desit·ecl Aeat of trade
If we but consider the diffi culties the r·ngs of th eir cigars through the
In In dia, C'olumbu s sought, in ,·a in, for under which Columbus labored, then t·oom. Wah Hop broke the spell:
mert and supplies to enable him to at- and only then shall we arrive at a
"You see how your countrymen
tem1Jt his great undertaking. li e ap- t rue estimat or the greatness or the shun you - but I know you will do the
pealed to his own countrymen in man.
right thing.'' Even Hop insinuated
Genoa, lo .John the Second of PortHe was laughed at and mocked, that Fan g must avenge his br·otber 's
ugal, and even wrote exp lan atory ridicul ed and putlo scorn . A dream€!', death .
epistles to llcnry the Seventh or l£ng- a vistmlist, as such was he c har"Yes ," answered Fang with sub mjsland, but all in vain :-.:o one would acte1·ized.
But Columbus possessed sive ncds, "t'me will tell.''
listen to this "madman's'' tales. Yet those qu.a lities tbat lifted . him tfar
Ir.tent:y I lop s tcd "ed the face uf )lis
h die! not fo r a moment despair. and above the rank and file of Ius f llow- friend as h >Vok~ . but for a qui ck
at lcnAth be obtained re s;;e ls and men men .
1 le had courage and he had fta~ h : n his clark eyes. Fang was non from the gr at l sabclla. Out, out up- faith.
committal.
on the mysterious high seas he sailed;
Picture as vividly as you can • tbe
\"~
I [r:e
. nd s par l ed some I10urs
v ~:en t :e
out where 110 known mortal had ever three cockleshells of his expedition on 1 t
W F
t dtl 1 t1
be<•n before,. from ,whence, for all . be the'r
u l:angtwten
y oOf hlles
- )lCl'l'lou ·s voyage ' Whither ihe da1setr:
nt: t po
Ice sa Ion [lrec
oz· one
:mew, he m tg hl never r eappea r alive, crew knew nol. It is nig-ht, and th e period ical visit; with Sergeant Reilly
1 11ci wllCre
v~n Ills crew was loalhe VP• ,e ls arP hidden (rom each other !<' or the Chinaman was well lik ed by
~ o go_ And thrs manhood, t Ius deleld' ~l- in the Stygian darkness. The co t·dage the po licemen of the · neighborhood,
in atio n won its crown; o um Ju s lS- cr eaks and g roan s; the wind~wblpped and oft en gave val uable information
cov red An\ crica .
sat is strarn and chafe at therr bonds, in tracing down questionable characAs he stepped unon th e virgin soi l, whtle t b ~ngry waters a re lashe d "' ters in Chinatown. Sergeant Reilly
he gave it its name: San Salvador, frenzy agam t the qutvenng s1des of received him warmly, and the two
lloly Redeemer.
A name leaping the ship, which pl unges on, and on In- were soon engaged in pleasant con" tlOnlaneously [rom a heart full of de- to the ali consutmng mghl. Above, the, vcrration. They talked and smoked
vot:on, characteristic indeed!
That heavens are rent with a jagged flash; lOili; 11110 the nigh t, and it was with
determination which marked
alum- the towerin g waves stand forth as reluctance that F a ng rose to go. As
bus in his devotion to the cause of though in the light o f noon. On the the Chinaman walked towa rd the
'dence, to a g r eater degt·ee char- deck stands a sorely tried, but calm door, Reil ly waited for the usual
acterized the whole so uled devotion of and ,·esol ute figure, who answers his "Good night , Joh n_ May the gods let
his manhood to God.
faint-h ea rted , trembling and rebellious me li,•e to see you as you wish to be,"
J<'ailh in himself, more subli me faith crew, with the command, "Sail on." but it was not forthcoming. " Good
In God, and manly courage to live up And on they sailed, to Jinal triumph.
night· was aii i 1., heard.
to both; thp se are the characteristics
It is as a tribute to that courage and
.
. b'rs u It·tma t e success, th a t
W u Fang was hardly a block away
Or Co llll111)us. 'fr·ul~·.
t h ul fa1lh
1n
"!Xature might stand up
we as citizens or the New World when Condon, lll'OPl'ietor of a nea r by
And say to all the world 'This was a
C l
b
B ,,. "joint," rushed into the sergeant's
honor the name
o um us.
Y u rs office and to ld be t wee n breaths that
man_ "
faith and courage, he found a new Jack rue had been murdered about ten
world, our inheritance, that was des- minutes before.
tined to prove a refuge for the perOf co u rse t he Chi nam a n wa s arrestsecuted, a haven for the oppressed, a
ed. When he was brought forwa r d for
Athl r~ss by Ju rym ond J. Gib bons
land where every man may breathe a hearing, he found the courtroom
1 is 110 t without deep emotion, that the air or freedom, and according to rrowded with his countrymen, a ll
!'ach year on the twelfth day of Octo- the d ictates of h is conscience render sm il ing s mi les of con gratu lations .
bcr, we honor the m mory of one or his se rvi ce to GodCondon was the first witness cal led .
the g reat characters of human history,
--------" Smithy and me," he told the court,
and one to whom we owe an inestim"were talki ng wh en we hea rd yelling.
aula debt of gratitude, Christopher
Then that Chink Fang e ame running
Columbus.
down th e stairs and befor e we knowed
We arc justly proud of our country
what, he beat it. We found po m· J ack
and its history. We have read of the
.Tumes P. {'al ue, Hi gh. "22
say ing, Tang did it Fang did it.' T be
tr ial s and troubles which our foreAs Wu Fnng ente r ed The Holl se of a dirty Chink choked him, so go a nd
Cathers endured, that our country Thousand Joys, where most of New hang 'm."
mi g ht be born and might be preserved. York's r ich Chinamen spent their leisDespite t he corroboration of Sm it hy's
We marvel at its g reat natural beaut- ure moment s, h e did not r ceive his story with Condon's, Wu F'ang was ac·c~. Its lakes of sil,•er, its rivers. that usual greetin gs, and ne knew that the quitted_ For Sergea nt Reilly and sevIlk~ the arteries of man bind it to- languor or the hot Aug ust afternoon eral other policeme n testified that t he
get her, its rollin g prairies that sweep was not responsible (or the silence.
hinaman was w ith them when the
on to the blue horizon, its snow peak- There was a lime. not long back, when murder was sup posed to have been
ed mountains looming to the eternal his atTivals were eagerly looked for committed.
skies. All this and more we point to and merry crowds gather d about him_
T he next time Wu F ang entered T he
with just pride, as evidences of our Today, however, he heard no g reet- Hollse of a Thousand J oys he was
greatness But, gentlemen, it is to the ings, and F'ang's heart ach d, though gr eeted as of old, and again the cor-

Utt!m n

ner of the room where be sat became
a veritable magnet. His friends were
a l i eager to learn how he deluded the
police.
"Sergeant Reilly perjured, " ventured one of them_
The speake r was met by frowns o f
an;; r and an embarrassing lull in the
COijversaUon followed.
"!Xo," con tr adic ted Fang at last
"Rei lly spoke th e truth." He paused
a moment, and then added: "And so
d id Con don. '
The crowd pressed forward that
they might not lose a word, but Wu
Fang said no more.
"What d id you mean?" d manded
hi s frie nd Wah Hop, when the two
we re alone_ ·'IIow could they h ave
both told the truth?"
Wu Fang did not answer. With his
chin resting on hi s hand, be gazed
moodily al the floor . Then all of a
sudden a smile rippled over his countenance and he said: "Beloved Wah
Hop, the gods have been go od to me
Did you e ,-er hea t· of La W ing, the
Man of a Hund r ed Faces? We ll. may
the gods bring him safely ba·c k to
Frisco."

A Son of Italy

Many New Books Are
Added to S. I. C. Library

, - For th~ more imllOrtanl state- on dlgnilied ancl pel'"PkliOllS language.
ments and for nil literal quotation" or
12 A hr'ef Tab lr of Contents, showtheir ~u mmarie_· xact refer nc must ing at len•t the prlnc iJlal parts in to
he ~i\' n to hook and pa~e in the notes. whl<-h the es<ay Is divlrkd, shoul d be
The writer ncert not tear tba l Stll'h 111 eli xed, and the hf'lldln;:!:S of these
reference" will appear too numerous_ pans should appcat· in the texl.
1:1 Thrrr ,;houlrl he, lll'e<'edin g or
9- 0lher remarks a l" o. whl!'h cannot well be Pmhorliecl in th!' text, may following rhe Pssay, a list o! the books
u'ed or refrrrr<l to. (•xhibillng in f11ll
be placed in the notes.
10 The notes ma)' b put ~ith r at nam~ of aulhor. title. number of
ihP bottom of the pa!';e or at the end , 0 Jume~. name tlf publisher, and date
Five hundr ed announcements of the or lhe whole es•ay_
of publkalion, iC known.
1 4-The ~~><til' should be writlen 11 The essay should have an apSL I~;natlu Alumni's Oc tober luncheon, at which lh
Ht. Rev. Joseph propriat introduction and conclusion, vr~fcrahly typrwritt n- on ~heels of
not too lon11. and iilr ss should be laid uniform size
Schrembs. D. D., Bishop or Cleveland,
will be the speaker, have been mailed
to members. The luncheon will be
served in the Hotel Hollenclen New
Lounge Saturday, Ocl. 29, at 12:30
o'clock. Plates will he $L50.
Engineers Building
"We are hopin~ for a record breaklng attendance at this meetin g," said
Attorney William T. O'Bl'ien In mnkCONTRACTING ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
ing the announcement.
"The Bisl1op's re putation for conl.ight1ng and I'm' L'r \\iring
st ruc tive thought and action. his almo s t instantaneous
popularity in
Cleveland. his JlO sitio n as a high
J • \. K 1•: [. L Y.
churchman and h is charm as a public
speak e r s hould fill the luncheon ball

BISHOP TO SPEAK AT
IGNATIUS LUNCHEON

Alumni Will Meet at
Hollenden on
Saturday

THE DINGLE-CLARK COMPANY

with grad uates anxious to pay tribute
to this very unusual man
"It wlll be the Alumni's opportunity,
as a etas , to me t and greet the Bishop, and we are satisfied that there will
be a mue than sati sfactory response
to the committee's effort tO- provide an
original pro r;ram !or these meetings."

:-===============================~

The United Banking
& Savings Company

The library has added a large and
vnried number of book to its colleclion_ The new ones include many new
a11d popular novels, essays, hi s tory,
etc.
The fiction includes: The PostMaster, Extricating Obadiah, Shaving .
Y Whittak er's
Place, and
Wourle en points for the wrilin;.; of
Galusbe The Magnificent, all five by lilstori ra l gssays in College ('lasses:
J . C. Lincol n ; The Tin Soldier by
l-The size of the essay will be deTemp le Bailey; Slippy McGee by
Marie c_ Oemler; Bobbie In Movie- tenuined in each case by tile ~ro-
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FOURTEEN POINTS

I

1 1

Columbus

It Happened in
Chinatown

I G N AT I_:A_:_:_N.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Se_v_e_n

..

Land by Rev. l<'ranci s J. Finn, S_ J.,
Signals From The Ray-Tree by Rev
Henry Spalding, S. J .; Drowned Gal del
by Norton; Call Of The OfFshore W in
by Ralph D. Paine; The L ight In The
Clearing by I r ving Bacheller; Laramie
Holds The Range by Frank H. Spearman ; The Killer by Stewart E White;
Ali ce Aclams by Booth Tark ington;
The Hare, Cogging, both by Earnest
Oiclmeadow ; Quin by Alice Hegan
Rice; The Divine Ad,·enlure by
Theodore Maynard; The Gree nway,
Aunt OJh·e In Bohemia, both by Leslie Moor ; The Foundress by John
Ayscough .
The l iterary additions are: Dante:
The Ce11tral Man Of The Wor ld, by
J ohn F. Slattery; Men, Books And
ities by Robert Holladay; Turns
About Town by the same author;
Essays On llfodern Dr amatists by Wm
Phe lps; The Circus and other fugitive
essays and lett rs by Joyce Kilmer; A
tring Of Sapphires by Helen Parry
Eden; Notes On Life & Letters by Jo seph Conrad; Queen Victoria by Lytto n Strachey; Children Of Mary by
Ed war d F. Garesche.
"Winni ng Football" by Wm. W
Roper, is a book of fool ball strategy
writte n for exponents of the gr id ir on sport.
New magazine additions to the
libra ry inclurle: The American, The
I oakman, an d The Literary DigesL
Members hip of the Boy Scouts of
America has reached 528,119.
T h is
is said to be larger t han the total
membershiJl of Scouts in the rest of
th~ world.
J ack son Ba r ra ks, at Kew Orl eans,
which has been garrisoned contin uou s ly fo r more than a hundred years
o r virtually ever s ince the battle of

West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland
Assets over $21,000,000

fe~SOl~l

least two books s hould be
used besid the textbook.
3_A judicious summary , in th s tu dent's own words. of some larger
work or part of work. wi II be acceJJtfd
if it shows that other book s also have
been consu !ted_
4- The subject should not be treated
as isolatecl. lls connection with t he
lead ing events of contemporary history hould a! ways be kept in view
Thi rule is or special imparlance,
when the ubj ect is of a biographical
character.
5- Th e chronological whereabouts
of the pr in cipa l e ents also must be
indicated, though the es say should not
be overloaded with dates.
6- lt will recommend the writer if
hi· paper gives evidence. that he has
knowledge. direct or indirect, of the
origina l sources.
7- A moderate number of literal
q uotations. provided they are brief,
may serve to enhance the material
and literary character of the essay.
Longer quotations. for proof or elucidation, should be put in notes- 0(len
it will be enough to summarize a
more exten ive ]Jassage instead of reProducing it in full.

PALACE RESTAURANT
!:EST 1'1 . \l'l•: TO 1·: \T
TRY A MEAL TICKET TO SAVE MONEY
$3.30 for $3.00

§t.

1829 West 25th St.

$5.50 for $5.00

]gnatiun Qlollrgr

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

College Courses
Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue

Kaase's

Catalogues Mailed on Request

High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 Lor ain Ave.

CONDUCTE D BY THE JESUIT FATH E RS
Rev. Thomas J. Smith, S. J., President

--------------------------------...J

Kew Orl ea ns, has been ordered dis- '• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ! 1•
continued.
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Magazine Page
Their Honeymoon
Fnnrl. Bilznn. "l:J
Srcne: A new!; Wl'<lcl~d couple on
l he i1· way to l-~n g lanrl are sitting in
the l. s ta te 1.00111 ,,-a 1·t 1·n ,..,.. for tJ1e vee~
~l'l to lea\'e _ It I,; a lim when the
l.'-boa t toll in at its height Both depart at 10 p_ )!. and [all asleep. A
summer storm ari<CS on the sea and
plays havoc round the boat. Thunder
and !ig:htning rock th~ ;-esseL ('rash!
Bang!
(icrtnule. "Oh, .John, .John, what
was that?'' (John snored. A signal
gong bellows outside)
Ge1trudc: "Did you hear· that,
John?"
John: (irritated) "Yea!"
(A long-drawn out whbtle sound ed
without.)
Gertrude: "What can that mean
.John?"
John : "I don't know perhaJ•s "
(Crash! anoth ,. thun<lerboll racks
tit~ heavens.)
John: ((; •tling excited) "Must h e a
storm or som thing."
(!lis knees clatter) ''!~low ~large,
you better go to bed It's geltln' late,
anrl were losing sleep.''
(Oong' gon 11 ! gon;:' gong! a hell
booms again_)
Gt'rtrudc: " .fohn. 011 John! What's
that?"
John : (doubtfully ) "That's four
u'clock alr·eady. You huller ;.;:o to bed.
and gel some s leep.''
(nang! Baoum!)

Gertrude: !Jeavpn s ' \\'hat ';; t llat
John?"
John: "I b Hcve thcy'r·e shooting.''
a~ 1·trude: "Who, the sullmar·ines?"
John: ":-Ia! Our navy is having •.ar·
.<. et practice.''
Gertrude. "At night?"
John (lyingl: "Ccrta'nly, that';; ju s t
why they need it.'' (A half dozen
whistles shrieked and piped and gongs
hcllowed constant))'.)
Gellrudc: "What tan all th is noi se
111 •a n, John?'.
John (n rvoLLsly): ··o11. those are
!Joals coming In anti ;.;oing out. 'rhey're
d!;nallin~4, 'Go to b li.' "
he goes. H e
doc 1, ton, but stuops to pick up som thing at the fool of his bed Crash!
Thunder growled and the li ghts went
out.
Geru·tr<l (sc ream i ng): " What was
that, John? Are w hit?"
John: "l1ee . I don't know. Don't
holler like that!"
Gertrude: "Go and see what lbe
trouble Is, .J olw. I be lieve we're in
rlange~·."
(Sobbing.)
John tries the door and finds it
lo k d. All other openings are fastPned: "Soy out tiLer ."
G 'rlrucle (moaning): "See, John,
sin kln g ! 1'h y locked us 111 and will
let us die this mlsera!Jie death! Ob!
Wily was I ever born! Tiley l1avcn't
uou~h our· boats! It's your fault,
John
r knew it all the time! Ob!
ou are my munle rer. Why don t you
ltelp? Is that the wuy to protect YOur
wife? Oh! What a dreadful dea t h we
will d ie!" 'l'lte l ig ts were lit and John
had on his corks.
John: "KeetJ cool, Mar~e! I'll get
~ou out of litis if I lose my life! Tlow
could r dare leave you die here, my
wifE'? l 'll sav you If It lakes my last
breath. I CO\rld DC\' r live peacefully
if I'd Jet you di e her in such a fright-
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rut c·ondition_ I'll rather die myself."
his sphinx-like face showed no emo(lle picks U)l chair and aims it at
./.' e
aSSfng 0
lion.
door to break tt open_ Just then the
rloor opens anrl a short, whiskered How refrr>shing, pleasant, thrillin:-;.
Thi s ehanl\e llad all come about by
capta 1n looks ln.)
\\' <'11' th(' balmy summer 1·ains.
lhe murde,· of Wu F'ang s brother. All
(; rlrude an<l John: " Wh at is it, a But when rain storms, driving, clliil- c \lrlen(e !IOm led to a c rtain Jack
,,
. • Ar·c we sinking?'
Arne. a bully of the ne:ghborbood, a s
1·11 g,
suumarwc.
<':ttllain:
"Submarines? Sinkin~?
('cme to ~;ive rou colds and pain s; the party res)>on si ble for the crime_
Wh y we <tin't Jefl the do!'k y t! ·
When th' h•rds th ir farewell s in<;ing But his political influence was so llOl•'ly to sunny sou them nest ,
tenl that a doct ored alibi easi ly ac·
\\'hen the wind5 the !raves sta:·t qu'tted h im-anyway, wasn't it only a
flinging
('hi nk he had killec!? All Chinatown
With innea s ln~ force and zes t ,
looked to Wu ~·ang to avenge his
lt<JIH'rf. .lltHlrlrt•ad '~4
p 1iving natul·r's fallen glory
hmther's death. and sine
he had
lli,;lory may point her· a gNl fin ger
In a whil'lwinrl red and brown,
fa iled to do so, be was now looked
at many great deeds and at many a Then you know the season's story,
UJlOn as a "woman" and a "tlig-hear ted
gr·eat man, but whet·e can she d irect
Autumn f a r s lierce Winter's f r o"n cowal-d.''
us to a man, truer to himself and to
IL J . GIBBOI\S, '2 4_
There wa one friend, however, who
his God, and more worthy of our emustill belie,ed in J1im. Tl1i s was Wah
lation than the illustrious son o[ old in tret•id so 11 or Genoa to whom the Ho p. who came forward as l"a n g took
1t ly, Christopher Columbus?
ll llimate honor is due. He i t was that h i:; plaee in a far corner of the spaFot· eight long years, con fident in opened the gates to this paradise of ,.-ous room. After exchanging greethis bcli(•[ that the world was round, God s bounty; he It was that pointed ings, the t"o men smoked in silence
and that by sailing westward he would the way to our ancestors _
for some moments, smoked and wafted
reach the mu ch desit·ecl Aeat of trade
If we but consider the diffi culties the r·ngs of th eir cigars through the
In In dia, C'olumbu s sought, in ,·a in, for under which Columbus labored, then t·oom. Wah Hop broke the spell:
mert and supplies to enable him to at- and only then shall we arrive at a
"You see how your countrymen
tem1Jt his great undertaking. li e ap- t rue estimat or the greatness or the shun you - but I know you will do the
pealed to his own countrymen in man.
right thing.'' Even Hop insinuated
Genoa, lo .John the Second of PortHe was laughed at and mocked, that Fan g must avenge his br·otber 's
ugal, and even wrote exp lan atory ridicul ed and putlo scorn . A dream€!', death .
epistles to llcnry the Seventh or l£ng- a vistmlist, as such was he c har"Yes ," answered Fang with sub mjsland, but all in vain :-.:o one would acte1·ized.
But Columbus possessed sive ncds, "t'me will tell.''
listen to this "madman's'' tales. Yet those qu.a lities tbat lifted . him tfar
Ir.tent:y I lop s tcd "ed the face uf )lis
h die! not fo r a moment despair. and above the rank and file of Ius f llow- friend as h >Vok~ . but for a qui ck
at lcnAth be obtained re s;;e ls and men men .
1 le had courage and he had fta~ h : n his clark eyes. Fang was non from the gr at l sabclla. Out, out up- faith.
committal.
on the mysterious high seas he sailed;
Picture as vividly as you can • tbe
\"~
I [r:e
. nd s par l ed some I10urs
v ~:en t :e
out where 110 known mortal had ever three cockleshells of his expedition on 1 t
W F
t dtl 1 t1
be<•n before,. from ,whence, for all . be the'r
u l:angtwten
y oOf hlles
- )lCl'l'lou ·s voyage ' Whither ihe da1setr:
nt: t po
Ice sa Ion [lrec
oz· one
:mew, he m tg hl never r eappea r alive, crew knew nol. It is nig-ht, and th e period ical visit; with Sergeant Reilly
1 11ci wllCre
v~n Ills crew was loalhe VP• ,e ls arP hidden (rom each other !<' or the Chinaman was well lik ed by
~ o go_ And thrs manhood, t Ius deleld' ~l- in the Stygian darkness. The co t·dage the po licemen of the · neighborhood,
in atio n won its crown; o um Ju s lS- cr eaks and g roan s; the wind~wblpped and oft en gave val uable information
cov red An\ crica .
sat is strarn and chafe at therr bonds, in tracing down questionable characAs he stepped unon th e virgin soi l, whtle t b ~ngry waters a re lashe d "' ters in Chinatown. Sergeant Reilly
he gave it its name: San Salvador, frenzy agam t the qutvenng s1des of received him warmly, and the two
lloly Redeemer.
A name leaping the ship, which pl unges on, and on In- were soon engaged in pleasant con" tlOnlaneously [rom a heart full of de- to the ali consutmng mghl. Above, the, vcrration. They talked and smoked
vot:on, characteristic indeed!
That heavens are rent with a jagged flash; lOili; 11110 the nigh t, and it was with
determination which marked
alum- the towerin g waves stand forth as reluctance that F a ng rose to go. As
bus in his devotion to the cause of though in the light o f noon. On the the Chinaman walked towa rd the
'dence, to a g r eater degt·ee char- deck stands a sorely tried, but calm door, Reil ly waited for the usual
acterized the whole so uled devotion of and ,·esol ute figure, who answers his "Good night , Joh n_ May the gods let
his manhood to God.
faint-h ea rted , trembling and rebellious me li,•e to see you as you wish to be,"
J<'ailh in himself, more subli me faith crew, with the command, "Sail on." but it was not forthcoming. " Good
In God, and manly courage to live up And on they sailed, to Jinal triumph.
night· was aii i 1., heard.
to both; thp se are the characteristics
It is as a tribute to that courage and
.
. b'rs u It·tma t e success, th a t
W u Fang was hardly a block away
Or Co llll111)us. 'fr·ul~·.
t h ul fa1lh
1n
"!Xature might stand up
we as citizens or the New World when Condon, lll'OPl'ietor of a nea r by
And say to all the world 'This was a
C l
b
B ,,. "joint," rushed into the sergeant's
honor the name
o um us.
Y u rs office and to ld be t wee n breaths that
man_ "
faith and courage, he found a new Jack rue had been murdered about ten
world, our inheritance, that was des- minutes before.
tined to prove a refuge for the perOf co u rse t he Chi nam a n wa s arrestsecuted, a haven for the oppressed, a
ed. When he was brought forwa r d for
Athl r~ss by Ju rym ond J. Gib bons
land where every man may breathe a hearing, he found the courtroom
1 is 110 t without deep emotion, that the air or freedom, and according to rrowded with his countrymen, a ll
!'ach year on the twelfth day of Octo- the d ictates of h is conscience render sm il ing s mi les of con gratu lations .
bcr, we honor the m mory of one or his se rvi ce to GodCondon was the first witness cal led .
the g reat characters of human history,
--------" Smithy and me," he told the court,
and one to whom we owe an inestim"were talki ng wh en we hea rd yelling.
aula debt of gratitude, Christopher
Then that Chink Fang e ame running
Columbus.
down th e stairs and befor e we knowed
We arc justly proud of our country
what, he beat it. We found po m· J ack
and its history. We have read of the
.Tumes P. {'al ue, Hi gh. "22
say ing, Tang did it Fang did it.' T be
tr ial s and troubles which our foreAs Wu Fnng ente r ed The Holl se of a dirty Chink choked him, so go a nd
Cathers endured, that our country Thousand Joys, where most of New hang 'm."
mi g ht be born and might be preserved. York's r ich Chinamen spent their leisDespite t he corroboration of Sm it hy's
We marvel at its g reat natural beaut- ure moment s, h e did not r ceive his story with Condon's, Wu F'ang was ac·c~. Its lakes of sil,•er, its rivers. that usual greetin gs, and ne knew that the quitted_ For Sergea nt Reilly and sevIlk~ the arteries of man bind it to- languor or the hot Aug ust afternoon eral other policeme n testified that t he
get her, its rollin g prairies that sweep was not responsible (or the silence.
hinaman was w ith them when the
on to the blue horizon, its snow peak- There was a lime. not long back, when murder was sup posed to have been
ed mountains looming to the eternal his atTivals were eagerly looked for committed.
skies. All this and more we point to and merry crowds gather d about him_
T he next time Wu F ang entered T he
with just pride, as evidences of our Today, however, he heard no g reet- Hollse of a Thousand J oys he was
greatness But, gentlemen, it is to the ings, and F'ang's heart ach d, though gr eeted as of old, and again the cor-

Utt!m n

ner of the room where be sat became
a veritable magnet. His friends were
a l i eager to learn how he deluded the
police.
"Sergeant Reilly perjured, " ventured one of them_
The speake r was met by frowns o f
an;; r and an embarrassing lull in the
COijversaUon followed.
"!Xo," con tr adic ted Fang at last
"Rei lly spoke th e truth." He paused
a moment, and then added: "And so
d id Con don. '
The crowd pressed forward that
they might not lose a word, but Wu
Fang said no more.
"What d id you mean?" d manded
hi s frie nd Wah Hop, when the two
we re alone_ ·'IIow could they h ave
both told the truth?"
Wu Fang did not answer. With his
chin resting on hi s hand, be gazed
moodily al the floor . Then all of a
sudden a smile rippled over his countenance and he said: "Beloved Wah
Hop, the gods have been go od to me
Did you e ,-er hea t· of La W ing, the
Man of a Hund r ed Faces? We ll. may
the gods bring him safely ba·c k to
Frisco."

A Son of Italy

Many New Books Are
Added to S. I. C. Library

, - For th~ more imllOrtanl state- on dlgnilied ancl pel'"PkliOllS language.
ments and for nil literal quotation" or
12 A hr'ef Tab lr of Contents, showtheir ~u mmarie_· xact refer nc must ing at len•t the prlnc iJlal parts in to
he ~i\' n to hook and pa~e in the notes. whl<-h the es<ay Is divlrkd, shoul d be
The writer ncert not tear tba l Stll'h 111 eli xed, and the hf'lldln;:!:S of these
reference" will appear too numerous_ pans should appcat· in the texl.
1:1 Thrrr ,;houlrl he, lll'e<'edin g or
9- 0lher remarks a l" o. whl!'h cannot well be Pmhorliecl in th!' text, may following rhe Pssay, a list o! the books
u'ed or refrrrr<l to. (•xhibillng in f11ll
be placed in the notes.
10 The notes ma)' b put ~ith r at nam~ of aulhor. title. number of
ihP bottom of the pa!';e or at the end , 0 Jume~. name tlf publisher, and date
Five hundr ed announcements of the or lhe whole es•ay_
of publkalion, iC known.
1 4-The ~~><til' should be writlen 11 The essay should have an apSL I~;natlu Alumni's Oc tober luncheon, at which lh
Ht. Rev. Joseph propriat introduction and conclusion, vr~fcrahly typrwritt n- on ~heels of
not too lon11. and iilr ss should be laid uniform size
Schrembs. D. D., Bishop or Cleveland,
will be the speaker, have been mailed
to members. The luncheon will be
served in the Hotel Hollenclen New
Lounge Saturday, Ocl. 29, at 12:30
o'clock. Plates will he $L50.
Engineers Building
"We are hopin~ for a record breaklng attendance at this meetin g," said
Attorney William T. O'Bl'ien In mnkCONTRACTING ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
ing the announcement.
"The Bisl1op's re putation for conl.ight1ng and I'm' L'r \\iring
st ruc tive thought and action. his almo s t instantaneous
popularity in
Cleveland. his JlO sitio n as a high
J • \. K 1•: [. L Y.
churchman and h is charm as a public
speak e r s hould fill the luncheon ball

BISHOP TO SPEAK AT
IGNATIUS LUNCHEON

Alumni Will Meet at
Hollenden on
Saturday

THE DINGLE-CLARK COMPANY

with grad uates anxious to pay tribute
to this very unusual man
"It wlll be the Alumni's opportunity,
as a etas , to me t and greet the Bishop, and we are satisfied that there will
be a mue than sati sfactory response
to the committee's effort tO- provide an
original pro r;ram !or these meetings."

:-===============================~

The United Banking
& Savings Company

The library has added a large and
vnried number of book to its colleclion_ The new ones include many new
a11d popular novels, essays, hi s tory,
etc.
The fiction includes: The PostMaster, Extricating Obadiah, Shaving .
Y Whittak er's
Place, and
Wourle en points for the wrilin;.; of
Galusbe The Magnificent, all five by lilstori ra l gssays in College ('lasses:
J . C. Lincol n ; The Tin Soldier by
l-The size of the essay will be deTemp le Bailey; Slippy McGee by
Marie c_ Oemler; Bobbie In Movie- tenuined in each case by tile ~ro-
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FOURTEEN POINTS

I

1 1

Columbus

It Happened in
Chinatown

I G N AT I_:A_:_:_N.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Se_v_e_n

..

Land by Rev. l<'ranci s J. Finn, S_ J.,
Signals From The Ray-Tree by Rev
Henry Spalding, S. J .; Drowned Gal del
by Norton; Call Of The OfFshore W in
by Ralph D. Paine; The L ight In The
Clearing by I r ving Bacheller; Laramie
Holds The Range by Frank H. Spearman ; The Killer by Stewart E White;
Ali ce Aclams by Booth Tark ington;
The Hare, Cogging, both by Earnest
Oiclmeadow ; Quin by Alice Hegan
Rice; The Divine Ad,·enlure by
Theodore Maynard; The Gree nway,
Aunt OJh·e In Bohemia, both by Leslie Moor ; The Foundress by John
Ayscough .
The l iterary additions are: Dante:
The Ce11tral Man Of The Wor ld, by
J ohn F. Slattery; Men, Books And
ities by Robert Holladay; Turns
About Town by the same author;
Essays On llfodern Dr amatists by Wm
Phe lps; The Circus and other fugitive
essays and lett rs by Joyce Kilmer; A
tring Of Sapphires by Helen Parry
Eden; Notes On Life & Letters by Jo seph Conrad; Queen Victoria by Lytto n Strachey; Children Of Mary by
Ed war d F. Garesche.
"Winni ng Football" by Wm. W
Roper, is a book of fool ball strategy
writte n for exponents of the gr id ir on sport.
New magazine additions to the
libra ry inclurle: The American, The
I oakman, an d The Literary DigesL
Members hip of the Boy Scouts of
America has reached 528,119.
T h is
is said to be larger t han the total
membershiJl of Scouts in the rest of
th~ world.
J ack son Ba r ra ks, at Kew Orl eans,
which has been garrisoned contin uou s ly fo r more than a hundred years
o r virtually ever s ince the battle of

West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland
Assets over $21,000,000

fe~SOl~l

least two books s hould be
used besid the textbook.
3_A judicious summary , in th s tu dent's own words. of some larger
work or part of work. wi II be acceJJtfd
if it shows that other book s also have
been consu !ted_
4- The subject should not be treated
as isolatecl. lls connection with t he
lead ing events of contemporary history hould a! ways be kept in view
Thi rule is or special imparlance,
when the ubj ect is of a biographical
character.
5- Th e chronological whereabouts
of the pr in cipa l e ents also must be
indicated, though the es say should not
be overloaded with dates.
6- lt will recommend the writer if
hi· paper gives evidence. that he has
knowledge. direct or indirect, of the
origina l sources.
7- A moderate number of literal
q uotations. provided they are brief,
may serve to enhance the material
and literary character of the essay.
Longer quotations. for proof or elucidation, should be put in notes- 0(len
it will be enough to summarize a
more exten ive ]Jassage instead of reProducing it in full.

PALACE RESTAURANT
!:EST 1'1 . \l'l•: TO 1·: \T
TRY A MEAL TICKET TO SAVE MONEY
$3.30 for $3.00

§t.

1829 West 25th St.

$5.50 for $5.00

]gnatiun Qlollrgr

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

College Courses
Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue

Kaase's

Catalogues Mailed on Request

High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 Lor ain Ave.

CONDUCTE D BY THE JESUIT FATH E RS
Rev. Thomas J. Smith, S. J., President

--------------------------------...J

Kew Orl ea ns, has been ordered dis- '• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ! 1•
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The Right Spirit
Th ose of us who s aw the Sl. Ignatius-Ba ldwi n ·
Wallace game las t Saturday afternoon. saw a
~ r e al deal more than th e pinyin~ of four stanzas
of football to a deci sive concl usion . Even before
the whi stle blew the odd s favored the opponents
of the Blue and Gold and comment whose essence
was that the chances of the Saints we re practically nil floated about. The blo soming Daniels
res ponsibl e, for it however, failed lo reckon with
a s pirit which warmed the cockles of every
specta tor's heart to behold.
It was no t only the efficient and effective
method of play employed by the I gnatlans that
won the game but the gr it, and the gameness a lways a pparent in super-abundant quantities. Th e
Saints battled not on l y against physical but alao
ps ychological odds. They won an d we have to
thank for the victory the best tea m that has ever
played under the colors of Tgnat ius. - C. J. K.

Hod Carriers
Doubtless ail of us have at one time m· another
seen a hod carrie r And yet in seeing, we did not
•ee. or to be more explicit we did not perceive
the si~nifican c e that was attached to th is com monpl ce sight. I is In s uch homely similes a•
this that •ome of the gr~a tes t truths of life are
best exemt>liltied.
We are a il hod carrie r s. We may not carry
~ u ch a plebeian burden as bri cks th rough t his
world. yet whatever it may be. the burden is none
the less real and personal. This natural state of
affairs is severe en ough at best. even if a ll of tl S
do our full share and cany our "hod ." But it
appears to be a pen-ersity of hum a n nature to try
to •hu nt a portion of our toad upon the should ers
of tbe n ext man. We do not eem to co nsid er
that he a lso has hi s "hod" to ca r ry. but with
amazin g indifference dispose of our obli gation s in
this manner.
None of us would like to be te rm ed"spo nge r s"
or "paras ites." Possibly we have ne ver thou g ht
of ourselves as such. But it is self vident truth ,
th at a large portion o r manki n d could be safely
placed in that class. What is true of the ge nerality of men, is a lso true of stu dents in partic ular. The man who does nothing to support
school activities has no rig ht to share in their
reflected glory, if th ese activities are s uccessful.
and yet we always find that those who do nothing
or. at bes t. but a very little are ever the ones to
take the llon's share of th e praise.
If we carry our "hod" manfully, that l , do our
bit whether it be large or sma ll, then we sha ll
have a ri gh t to a sha re in th e good thin gs that
are a lw ays the produc t of earnest endeavor and
not ot herw i e.
-R J . G.

Sail On
"Sail on . Sail on," was th e masterful command
or Colu mbus to the terrified sailor s. who pleaded
with him to turn back.
Thus Columbus di scovered America a nd as he stepped upon the land
he impress d upon it his sp irit. the quest o(
grea ter things. His watchword of "Sail on. Sail
on." is America's inh eri tance; It Is inherent In the
soi l ; it ha wrought such m a rv els that now
Amerka sia ntl s among the leading nations of the
world.
But of late the re have been many who would
uproot th e watch word of Columbus. They would
have us brea k clown our glorious civilization and
our morality. Columbu s gave us our start on the
way to progress; radi cal s nowadays would sub-

I GNATIAN

s t"tut e chaos for progress. Columbus gave us an
in cgntive to perso nal endeavor; "Blu e" refor mer s
wou ld cru s h this incentive by CUI'I.ai ling our
natura l rights. Coiuwhus broug ht to beni ghted
Am erlra kn owled ge of the One True God, who
rules His cr ea tur es as a lovin g, but ju st , Father ;
mate riali s ts would abolish God and all the obli ga ti on s whi ch "God" implies. Th eir rry is not the
"Sail on, Sail on" of Columbus , but " Back, Back
to a • avage ry and a paganism wors e than th a t of
the Indians of Columbus tim e."
May "Sail on, Sail on,' · rema in the watchword
of America. '• Sail on" to the haven or human
ha pp 'ness in God.

- - -- - -

A noth er Misco nception
E ve ry now and th en som e benight ed individual
seems to de ri ve a certain s pec ies or delight fr om
putting a metaphorical foot into it This tim e
the guilty party Is J. P. Brophy, Ge ne ral Manager
of the Cleveland Automatic Machine Co. , who In
an ar ;cle in the Plain Dealer of Oct. 16. lam ents
along t hese li nes: "Question a colle ge man as to
what he know s about the bus iness he learned in
sc hool a nd you will discover that he is full of
book knowled ge but was never taught how even
lo s pli ce a wire, even if he is an electrical engineer." After a few more enlightening r mark s
anent the college man's deplorable ignorance of
eie trical repair work and telephone-pole c limbIng. Mr. Brophy states tha t "with ail hi theo•·y
a nd the t itle of engineer. he is not in tlemand,"
the "he" referrin g to the aforementioned college
man .

We must of necessity credit Mr. Brophy with
knowing something but his interesting s idelights
on a co ll ege cou rse are new, not to say novel to
the extreme. A college with its A. B. and B. S .
de~rees makes no pretenc
at turning out fullfled ged engineers, neithe r tloes it teach its s tudents how to sp li ce cables and re.pair dynamos.
The r e are technical school s for that and Mr.
B ro uhy has quite evidently confused the urricula
or the two school s. T hey are not on e and the
same thing, the difference being so vast that by
no conceivable mental contortio n can we Imagine
the college in the role of the tech nical schoo l.
Mr. Br011hy bas a n idea but perhaps he has inadvertently erred.
Still pres upposing that 1\lr. Brophy speaks of "a
<•()] lege that is " c oll r~e . ''" mus t take iss ue w,th
b's next statement that "ove r 50 per ce nt of those
who have successfully passed their examinations
are wanderers fo1· years beca use their edu cation
leave' t hem far from effi cient." The old adage
that fi gures do not li e, has In th is case been pu t
completely out of commission To say that one
half of t h e college gradu ates have not the leas t
cognizance of where theY are beaded, eas t or
west, north or so uth , after the doors of thei r
a lma matei· close behind them, is stressing our
total in com pctence a t ri Re too stron gly. Il is
like the much abused s pri g of st raw that eventua lly broke the camel" s back and we r ise in [lrotest." The col lege man has fro m time immortal
been termed an idealist. a peri llatetic fo ol, a
mental somnambul ist and a whatnot, but never
yet IJas he be~n "a wanderer for years" 50 times
out of a hundred.
It seems that whenever some uper-charged
busybody desir es to throw off a little steam, th~
college and the coll el':e man a l ways lies at the
toe-end of his boot-why?-we do not know. And
no matter what Is said in rebutta l, even thou11:h it
soue iches the astute remarks in one corner, it
falls to s ilence them in another. Mr. Edison made
a ~t ra nd splurge some months ago a nd became a
Iaut:h 'ng-srock in every edu cat ed c irc le or the
country. Others sp urred on by their own success
minus the college, are bent on follow ing his example and take on them o;elves the r oles of conceited dizza rds and inflate d wiseacres. Yet the
college and the coll ege man a1·e with us yet and
from all ~t ppcarance s will slay as long as th is
parti cula r section of the universe holds together.
- C. J. K.
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Cribbing
Thirty-one students, the entire membership of
a section of the sophomore class of the Sheffield
Scientific School or Yale, had been convicted of
violating the honor system. Nine of th ese were

cau ght cribbing. Th e other t wenty-t wo incurred
puni s hme nt becau sE> a ft er witnessing this infraction they di d not re por t it, as in duty bound. The
ni ne we re f Xpe ll ed, " tho ro ugh ly di sgraced in the
eyes of th e ir; c lass ma tes. They hav pa cked their
bel ongi nl':s and go t out, and we don· t want to
he a r of t hem again· · The twe nty-two were s uspended.
Th 's is one of the s tron ges t incli ctments again st
the honor system. The honor system would un doub te dly wor k well amon g the saints in heaven ,
but among men, especially school boys (and we
cla ssify college tud ents among school boys ), it is
our bumble opinion that the high ideals of the
bono r s ys t em will nev er be uccess fully carried
oul.
'The qu es tion may be debated whether the expul ·ion of the nine was too severe a punishment.
Man does not suddenly become bad, and we may
ju s tly concl ude that among the nine, at least one
~ tudent ha d n ever c ribbed before and would never
do It aga in. He was perhaps stuck on something
ami he took a c hance. He was caught and d isgraced .
We mus t r emember the purposes of a college
ed u«•tion . The 1>rimary one Is to build character.
A coll ege sophomore is not so much what the
college has made him as what hi s home training
has made him. It is up to the college to show
him wl1at is ri ght a nd I t him decide wha t h e
wi ll clo.
T he pun :shment meted out on this brea h of
col lege ethics will certain ly discourage its repet;tion, but s ure ly this cannot be regarded a a
'i ct ory for the honor system. S t udents whom th is
has made an imp ression on wi ll not admire the
f. ys tem more, but fear it.- The St r'rancis, St.
Francis College, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Private LibrariPs
When we think of th e imm ense fiood of litera ture that daily pours fi·om our modern printing
presses, we are onlronted by a s eeming paradox.
One would nat urall y exp ect that the many rei >ri n t ~ of th e older author!i a nd the myr iad
( ph• moral productions of to lay " a ul d len d to the
establishment of a s ubs tanti a l private library in
tbe aver age home. The excellence of lhe printing
and bind in;;, the m oderate p rice a t whl·ch they sell.
and their easy procurab ility s houl d be so many
i ndu c ement~ to extensive book purchasing.
And
vet the average home libra r y does not often exceed
a few dozen books that are consider ed the real
"library." \Vbere. then, are the books thal swarm
daily from the presses? Alas, a large . ••ery large
tlar t of them. like the magazines, find thei r way to
tile rubb ish heap, where they belong; another but
s maller part are in the public libraries and private libraries of the well-to-do: a thi rd and no
in con s id er abl e portion of t11em are stil l on the
publishers' hands. A disc ussion of the first and
th i rd class of books would ca rry us too far ajjeld.
Of the second class we may remark that the grea t
utility of the public library may be conceded. as
it is an invaltmbl e source of in structio n and entertainme nt to a lar ge po rti on of our populations,
But the kind of books that are take n from the
llublic lib raries are· for the most part not of the
higher class of literature. And even if they we re.
a Ingle reading would n ver suffi.ce to e xtrac t the
instruction, entertainm ent, an d, in ge ne ral. the
soli d profit to be garner ed by a careful study of
them. Th ese books shou ld be in the h ome. They
should constit ute a prized portion of th e pr iva te
borne library
No w, the number of va luab le boo ks is undoubtedly very la rge, and there is no reason in the
worl d why a great many of t hem should not be at
the di ~posa l of the average family. Ind eed, a
carefull y elected set of works for children cou ld
and r.hould be an integral pa rt of such a libra ry.
for the acquiring of the habit of good reading
belongs to a fir eside tr ain ing. People do not
a lw ays take as good car e of borrowed book s as
they do of their own. Mo1·eover, they read a borrowed book hurriedly so that they may r eturn it
betimes, and thus do not derive a s much be nefit
fr om it as they would through a careful peru sal.
A family can n ot be call ed cultured or educated
unless it spends considerab ly more time at home
in the company of worth-while books than it does
at th e " movies" or t he theater.-St. Vincent College Joumal, Beatty, Pa.
A leopard may be known from its spots, a
small to wn from the actions of certain or its inhabita nts and a student from his grades.

